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Mixed R.actions To
LBJ's ARRouncement
President Lyndon B. Johnson's dramatic and suprise state ment Sunday night that
he would not seek reelect~on produced
varied reaction from both students and STU
faculty members.
J ana Ogg, president of the Young Democrat's club, said Johnson's withdrawal
was "the most marvelous thing that could
happen."
She made no prediction as t o who would
get the Democratic nomination, but she
did predict 3 Democratic victory in Novem ber.
Miss Ogg said both Kennedy and
McCarthy are qualified and either would
make a good president.
She said Johnson would not have withdrawn if he still thought he could win.
She sald it was Sen. McCarthy's stepping
In and the backing of the "college kids"
that made the difference.
<fIt's all McCarthy and his political courage."
Jack Seum. president of the Slu Young
Republicans, said he
believes President
Johnson's announce m ent wil l catapult Roben
Kennedy into the Democratic nomination.
U[t will certainly provide a more clearc ut c hOice on issues if Nixon is nominated," Seum said.
He said he is convinced that Nixon wi!1 be the Republican
candidater
William Moffett, chainnan of the Southern
illinOis Peace Committee, said that in his
opinion President Johnson's withdrawal from
the race would not help bring an end to the
Vietnam war.
" The cause is nO[ so much a corrupt
man as a corrupt system." Moffett said.
"It won't matter if Johnson is in or out."
he added. '
He said th at what th e country must have is
a new government syste m which does not
protect ce nain financial
interests in the
country.
Meanwhile, faculty r eaction varied.
"It is very likely that Bobby Kennedy w1l1
be th e de mocrati c candidate for the presiddency, '0 according t o Melvin Kahn. associate professor in the departmenr of Gove rnm e nt at STU.
Kah n said that 0 n e of the reasons he
feels RFK will get th e no mination is Hbe _
cause Mayor Richard Daley of Chicago will
suppo rt Kenned y as a friend and a pragmatiC
politician who wants to win for the Democ r atic party."
Kahn added that "if vice-president
Hubert Humphrey shou ld enter th e race, he
will take votes away fr o m Se nator Eugene
McCarthy of Minnesota."
Kahn said Johnson "as a la me duck president doesn't hav e strong controls over the
delegati ons, especially
since American
political'" parties are state o riented rath er
than nationally oriented. "
Regarding Republican hopes, Kahn said
that J o hns on ' s withdrawal will help the
chances of Nelson Rockefeller.
He said
he doesn't feel Rockefeller will step into
the race but will accept a draft. "It will
be a tougher job for the Republicans now
than had LBJ stayed in the race," Kahn
added.
Johnson' s decision is "going to create a
diplom atic revolution in the fo rthcom ing e le-c tion" said Donald L. Brehn, instructor
in history.
Before' hi s announcement, it was thought
the D e m 0 c rat t cPa r t y was l ed by a
uhawk' · .
Now the Republican Party has
become the "war pany" and the DemOC1"ats
have become the "pea,.ce pany. "
--The Republican s may hav e to replace Nixon" to keep pace wlth th e Democrats ~
he said.

Walk With the M

Brehm said that in making the announceme nt J o hnson ma y very well have increased
his influence within the Democratic Pany.
Brehm said he felt that the North Vietnamese have always tendeg t o t h ink of
efforts to secure peace in Vietnam . The
coupling of both announcements-not to seek
,e-electlon and to halt bombing In a large
ponion of Vietnam- may give "add ed
credence" to his sincerity.
Randall Nelson, professor of government,
concluded that President Johnson's announce·
ment "cleared the way" for the nominat ion
of Robert F. Kennedy.
However, Nelson said he believes there
will be an etton to block: the nomInation
of Kennedy. probably by advancing Hubert
Humphrey as 8 candidate. Nelson discounted
Humphrey's chances of winning the nomination , however.
(Continued on Page 2)
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President Johnson:
" I sh a ll no t seek , a nd w ill not a ccept,
th e r,o mi nation of my p art y fo r an other
t e r m' as yo ur Pr e si d e n t,"

(AP p hoto)

Also Appoints OIairman

I nquiry Board Requests,
Chronology oj Walkout
The Citize n's Board of Inquiry began preliminary work
last night into the investigation
of the r ecent mass walkout
of 97 Ca roondale city e m ployees by r e questing a chronology of eve n t s and information s urrounding [h e
crisis.
The board se lected George

Southern Hill s
Powe r Cutoff Due
Four Southern Hills apartment buildi ng s will be without
e lectricity for an eight-hour
period today beginning at 8:30
a.m.
Herman Su mme r s , physical
plant pro ject e nginee r , said
chat the electricity will be cut
off In buildings 126a. l26b,
125, and 127 while workers
-r epla ce a transformer that
burned OUt March 19.

Patterson, a realtor and resident of Carbondale for 48
years . as chairman. Milton
Edelman. an 18 yea r resident
of Carbondale a nd professor
of economics at SIU. was
chosen to serve as vice-chairman.
The me mbers will be provided the background material
prior to the next sched uled
me eting o n April 8 at lwhich
time discussion of the /events
during the crisis will be he ld.
Several members of {he
committee are making efforts
to contact Fire Chief Uimom
Crawshaw, Chief of Police
Jack Hazel. and Director of
Publi c Work s William
Schwegman to set up ti mes
whe n the board could meet
with city employees. At these
meetings the board will OUtline to the city employees what
their gul delines will be in
making their investigation .

The board announc ed it will
attempt to mak e arrangements
to uilk With Norman at their
next meeting.
The Cit y Co unc il approved
a r esolution creating the board
to searc h for the und e rl yi ng
cause s surrounding the walkout .
The board has been
asked by the cou nc il to publicly annou(}C.e the ir findings
and reco l'fl mend ne cessa r v
aCt i o n S [0 e limi nate rhose
causes.

Gus Bode

~

Gus sa\' s he hereb , announces thaI he will n-m be
a ca ndida le forg rJ.dua tion this
year.
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rMayor's Walk' Reveals Worst o.f ~.arbondale
By ';ohn Epperheimer
Sacurda y wa s a balmy da y,
sun - drenched and wa rm . It
was s o nice that David Keene ,
mayor of Carbondale , invite d
the SIU co mmunity o n a walle.
About s ixty peo ple, mostly
s rudems, r es p:>nded and they
came in s ho rt s and s lack s ,
with the ir s hi rr s off a nd pu s h ing bike s.
The m oo d wa s Jovial
thro ughout the f ir s t pa rr of
the trip, a s man y joked abo ut
the s uman they we r e ge tt ing ,
j os hed the TV c ame r ame n and
laughe d at the esco rt of twO
po li ce car s they r ece ive d.
But the m oo d c ha n g e d
abrupt ly when the gro up, no w
per s piring and a c hing, c r os se d Main Stree t and he ade d tnto
Ca rbo nda Je' s ghe n o on the
!!o nhe a s t s ide.
O nc e the y w e r e th e r e ,
pove rt y, dirt , rundown ho uses ,
amago ni s t ic r es ide n t sand
te nsio n gree te d the walke r s.
They re s ponded with s tares
and s ile nce.
T h e y s aw a ram s ha ckl e
ho use wh ic h until fairl y r e ce ntly had ho used 14 peo ple witho ut an indoo r to ile t.
The.;' s aw cl utte re d lots, un painte d ho uses , ru s ting ca r s .
The y s aw a junlc yard pile d
high with ru s ting sc rap me tal,
cove r i ng se ve r al ac re s a nd
cons titu ting a n eyeso r e to the
communit y.
Buildings steod deserted
and fa l1i ng apa rt, unused and
neg lec,!,d .
Se ve ra l yo ung Ne groes fo l lo wed the pr ocess ion , yelli ng
and heck li ng, c ur s ing. One
bu t tonho led Ma yor Keene and
as ke d wha t wa s be ing done
abo ut the junk ya r d.
Man y r esidenrs came o ut
o f thei r houses a nd wa tc he d
the proceS Sion . On one s treet,

Keene declined co le t the group
stop and as k. questions, be cause the atmos phe r e wa s so

te nse .

The re we r e a few bright
spots , howeve r. Some bouses
were neat and clean and obviously well kept. Keene em-

New Air Raid Siren
Test Scheduled Today
A s pecial bulletin iss ue d
by
Vi ce Pre s ide nt fl; Raben
W. Ma c Vi c a r and J o hn S.
Re ndl e m an as ks SI U fac ult )'
me m bers to e xplain the Civ il
Defe nse wa rn ing sys te m to

Library Receives
War Documents

A co llec tion of 300 origna l
auto graph le nera and
document s of Civil War sighave
bee n prenifi cance
se nte d [Q Morri s Librar y
archives by Philip D. Sang
of River Forest.
Covering the period of ho s tilities from the first Battle
of Bull Run to Gene ral Johns ton's s urre nder, mos t of the
lette r s are writte n by field
officers of both the Uni on and
Confederate forces . A few are
by le ading politic al figures and
cabine t me mbers of both
s ide s , a s we ll a s a few by
Naval offi ce r s.
" T he collec tio n wa s compUe d by the original owne r
With a vie w [Q co mple te the
hi sto r y of the war with a lette r o r doc ument of e ve r y of ficer above the r ank of c a pta in," Ral ph E. McCoy, directo r o f li br ar ies, explaine d.
"The le tte r s we r e chosen fo r
the i r milit ar y inte rest whe r e
poss ible , and many have a
direct bea r ing o n so me pha se
of t he wa r. "
Amo ng those r epr ese nte d in
the collection a r e Abraham
L in co ln, Jeffe r s on Dav is , U.S.
Gra nt, Robew
rr E. Lee, Geo rge
B. McCle ll and, "Sto newall "
Reg isJration
f or
a 11 - Ja ckso n, Willi a m Tecum seh
soro r it y ru s h is being held She rman, Philip He nr y She ri today thr ough F r iday f ro m da n, G. T . Beaurega rd, and
8 a. m . co 5 p.m. in Roo m C J . B. Hoo d.
of t he Uni ve r sity Ce nte r , acco rd ing co t he P a nhe ll e ni c
Cou ncil.
Ru s h r e gis trat io n fee i s $1 .
The Univ e r s it y Heal th Se rAll w o m e n s tude nt s are vice has repon ed the foll o wing
eJlgfbl e to s ign up fo r r ush, admis s ions ano di smiss al s .
whi c h will be he ld April 6,
Admissio ns:
T ad! Liben,
7, 8, a nd 10.
306 W. Coll ege, Ma r c h 29;
Additio nal infor mat ion con- Ca rri e White , Woody Hal/,
ce rning ru s h ma y be pic ked Marc h 29 ; La wre nce Jo s ud,
up at ttle r e gistration t abl es. 206 W. Free man, Ma rch 29 ;
Gabri el Onya ngo, 3 24 E. Oak ,
Ma r c h 30; Shi rl ey Ada ir, Bo wyer H a I I, March 30; Ste ve n
Zeic hn e r , 506 N. Wall , March
30; Michae l Bass , Dunn Apt. ,
K e v i n Mitc he ll, r ese arc h Ma r c h 30; a n d M a r y J oy
a ssocia te at the Arkan s as Re - And e r s on, Woody Hall, March
habilitatio n Res ea r c h a nd 31.
Tra ining Ce nte r , will di sc uss
Dis mi ssal s:
M ar g e r i e
so me of t he Ce nte r' s recent Wat son, 208 W. Hospital Dr.,
finding s at 8 p.m . Wed oesday March 29; Timothy Ephg r ave ,
in La wson 10 1.
R.R. 5
Ca rbond al e , March
Mitc he ll, who , rece ive d a 29 ; David Gr ee ne , 914 W. P e P h. D. in Psyc ho logy f ro m c an, Mar c h 3 0 ; Marie
Mi c higan State Unive r s it y. is Duplgnyle igh, 109 Small Group
curre ntl y in ves tigating cl ie nt Housing , March 30; St even
and co un se lo r c ha r acte ri s tics Z eIchner, 5Qft.N. Wall, March
r e la te d to s ucce s sful psycho - 30; and Carrie Wh ite , Woody
therapy.
Hall . March 31.

Registration for

Rush Being Taken

At Health Service

Rehab Findings
To Be Discussed

stude nt s at 10 a . m. o r I J
a.m. c la sses [Oda y.
A ne w, lo uder si r e n ins tall e d ato p t he JX>we r plant ha s
been r e gul ated and it s fir s t
offi Cial re s tin g ha s bee n set
fo r 10:30 a . m . tod ay.
The
war ni ng te s t will be so unde d
at the sa me ho ur the fir s t
T uesday of e a c h mo nt h.
"Since we are at the beginning of the severe we athe r
se aso n, we urge e a c h fa c ult y
me mber to e xplain the warn ing s ignal s to the s tude nt s,"
the bulle tin s aid.
The mo nt hl y test will in clude a three [Q five minute
s tea d y blas t fo r the Civil De fe nse ale rt sign al , which i.s.,.rhe
o nl y s ignal fo r local to rnado
Warnings . F ollowing a o ne minute period , a three- min ute se ries of s ho rt or inte r mitt ent blas ts will be so unde d. Thi s Is the " take cove r "
s ignal whe n the r e is e ne m y
a tt a ck.
Frank Bridges , ca mpu s coordinato r fo r Civil Defen se,
said 2,000 ne w pla card s whi ch
te ll what to do in case of fire
and where to go in Ins ta nces
of wind s torm are being pla ce d
o n bulle tin board s of c ampu s
offi ces and c lass r oo m buildtngs and In ho using uni ts.
The ca rds have s pace to des ig na te whe r e peo ple s ho uld go
in case of ene m y an ack, but
Bridges s aid the r e wo ul d be no
s he lter in dica tion s for th is
phase of prote ction on t he
ca r ds at (he presem rime .
Bridge s a lso said a new
Civ il Defense plan , now be in g
pri med , will soo n be d is tr ibuted to campus units.

J.e. Guest Day
To Be April 19
T he conce rn s of transfer
s tude nt s wil1 be dis c ussed by
a pane l of un de rgraduates dur ing the annual J uno r Colle ge
Gues t Day at SIU April 19 .
Junio r
co llege
s rudents
from Illinois and four s urrounding s ta te s a r e e xpected
to attend the affair which Is
designe d to a c quai nt pros pec tive J C trans fer s with SIU.
The s tudent pa ne I will be made
up of junior co llege graduates
now a ttending SIU.
William
Mc Keefery .. SIU
dean of a c ade mic affair s , will
welco me the vis itors at a 9
a . m. se s Sion in Muckelroy
A u d Ito r I u m,
Agriculture
Building.

phaslzed that urban renewal
pro jeers would bypass these
dwellings, that <bey would be

He said be boped to have
anomer walk soon-ooe for
townspeople this time. "They
preserved.
don 'r co me down here (the
He pointed to Ben's Cres - norhteas t side ), " Keene said.
cent Foods restaurant as a " The y musr be made aware
"first class example of what of the pro blem. "
we're trying to do" 1n the
Botani·s t Sc hed ules
ghe n o .
Pointing to publi c housing
pr o j e ct s which had been Lecture Wednesday
grouped close togethe r, Kee ne
Raymond S. Harve y of the
c alled them "a brand -new
ghe tto " and argued that future Savannah Rive r Laboraro r y
will
be the fir s t speake r In
pr o jects mu s t be s cattere d.
He e mpha s ized tha t hos tili - the s pring quarte r botan y le c ties present in the no nheas t ture se ries .
He will s peak
"have not bee n manufac tured on "Uprake and Rerention of
in the pas t s ix month s, to but Radlonucllde s by Algae , " at
have fes te r e d for year s,
3 p. m. Wedne s day In the
.. The people of Carbondale
Morris L ibrary Audirorium.
liava go t [Q q ui t hiding (heir
head s under a pillow," Kee ne
The lecture is open to the
s aid. He warned that the Ne gro public. Coffee and refreshis harde nIng and will be more menrs will be se rved fo llow difficult to de al with.
ing rhe le cture.

Campus Reaction To
Announcement Varies
(Continued from Page 1)

.. Like man y people, 1 wa s
ve r y ple a s ed to he ar we we r e
go ing to s top the bombing,
a nd ve r y s hocked to hea r Mr..
Johnso n was ge tting OUt o f
r ace," s aid Howard W. All e n,
Departm e nt of Histor y.
Alle n sa id he " expectetl him
(Jo hn so n) to s t ay (0 the bine r
e nd:'
He s aid he tho ught J o hnson
withdre w beca use of the se nt im e n t s hown in the public
opinio n polls an d due [0 the
possi bi li ty o f losi ng i n th e
Wi sco ns i n a nd Ca lifo rnia pr imar ies . He said he tho ught
J o hn so n al so co nsid e r e d {he
possibi lity of losi ng the De mocrat ic Pany's no minatio n.
f . Jo hn so n's
a nno unce me nt
that he was wit hdraw ing fr o m
co ns idera t ion fo r t he De moc ra t ic nominat io n f o r the
preside ncy is a ra t io nali z a tio n a f t e r the fact," said
St e phe n L. Wasby, ass is t ant
profe ssor of political scie nce .
" Th e ti m ing was a s urprise,
unles s yo u co nside r thar he
ma y have had inform atio n
abou t the Wisco ns in primar y
that indicated he sho uld make
the announcme nt now, Wasb y
said.
Wa sby
s aid
Hub e rt
Humphrey ma y be th e adminis trat ion' s cho ic€- but he will
have t r a ubI e di s as sociating
himse lf fr om t he pre side nt.
Humphr e y will have to es tabli s h himse lf and a t the
sam e time nO( argue against
those part s of the Johnso n
administra tive polic y wit h
which he is ide mified, Wasby
said.

l1e said he fe lt the Re publica n Pan y wa s i n a better
posit1o n bec ause of the decision si nce it le ft the Democ rati c P a rty no alternative
cho ice to t he dovi s h position
he ld by its tw o r e maining
co nte nd e r s .
David E. Co nrad, de pa rt me nt of hislo r y, s a id he was
Ha t ' a los s fo r words " to
de s c ribe Jo hn so n' s anno unce me nt not to seek r e - e lection.
Co nrad sa id he di d not be li e ve Jo hn son ' s a nnoun ce me nt
wo uld be tak en as se ri ous l y
by the No rt h Vie tna mese as
we wo uld lik.e s ince we still
did not offe r to stop all the
bo m bi ng as the No n h Vie tna mese
ha ve de m anded in
the pas l .

Surgeon to Speak
Dr. Jo hn McGo wa n, Carbo n da le s urgeo n, wil1 s peak o n
g yne co log y a nd s urge r y at the
SIU P re -Me dica l, Pre - De ne a l
Society meetinlS at 8 p. m .
today in the L ife Science Aud ico rium.
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Activities

Rushes, Baseball

Game,

Lecture

South Scheduled

on

I p.m. at the University University Center Board will
baseball diamond.
hold a dinner at 5: 30 p.m. in
ture, UHistor y of the New Division of Technics'} and
the Ka skaskia Room of the
South ." with Dewey Gra nUniversi ty Ce nte r.
Adult Education will hold a
tham, s peaker, at 7:30 p.m .
Developme nt
session e ntitled, "Garde n- Com m u n j t y
in Room 17 1 of Lawson
Se rvi ces wUI meet at 7:30
ing and L an d se a pin g
Hall.
p. m . in Ballroom B of t he
Course ," from 7 p. m. co
The Univers ity Se mi nar will
Unive rsity Center,
9 p. m. in Roo'm 214 of the
hold a dinner-meeting at
Agricultu re Building.
Alpha Kappa Psi ru s h will be
6: 30 p.m. in Universi t y Ce n held from 8 p.m . to 10:30
Payroll Division will diste r, Ballroom C.
p. m. in Ba ll room A of the
tribute s rude nt time ca rds
The Clinical Counseling Com Universit y Ce nte r.
from ~:30 a.m. to 4:30 p. m.
minee will hold a mee ting
in
the
Mississippi
Room
of
from 1 p.m . [0 3 p.m. in
Unive r s ity ~ Sc hoo l Gym will
the Univer s ity Ce nte r.
Morri s Library Audi t-o rturn
be ope n for r ecreation from
Lo unge.
4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Un ivers it y Press will hold a
The SI U base ball te am will
lu nche on at noon in the Lake
hos t Monmo uth College in
Room of the Univer sity Cen - Travelogue On
a do uble heade r s r3nfng at
te r.
The Department of Hismry
will sPQnsor a public lec-

Weight lifting fo r mal e s tu dents will be open fr om 2
p.m. to 10 p.m. in Unive r s it y Schoo l Room 17.
Southern Illinois Pe ace Co mminee will hold a mee ting
at 9 p.m . at the Stude nt
Christian Fo undation .
Depanmem of Psychology will
hold a mee ting from 9 a. m.
to 10 a.m. in the Morri s
Li brary lou nge.
Panhe llenic ru s h will be held
fr om 8 a . m. to 5 p. m . in
Room C of the Unive r s it y
Ce nter.
Sailing Club will mee t fr o m
6 p. m. to 8 p.m. in Room

C of the Univt' Tsi ry Ce nu: r.
Sail in g C lu b will spo nso r a
membersh ip dri ve from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. in Roo m H
of [he Un ive r s it y Ceme r.
Actio n Part y wi ll ho ld a me m bers hi p drive from 9 a. m. to
5 p. m . in Room H of the
University Ce nte r.

Th~~k s~~7{a f;~ mWi~1 ah~ld t~
5 p.m.

in Roo m .H of the '
Un ivers ity Ce nte r.
The SIU Pre-Medical PreDental Societ y will meet in
the L ife Science Auditoriurn at 8 p. m. to hear a talk:
by Dr. John McGowan o n
gynecology and s urge r y. '
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Radio to Broadcast Opening Featured T onight
What' s New program
Game of SIU Double Header ~~ItThea ~e;ture
wt:t~~~a~IO~~ ~~
The firs t ga m e of SIU's
base ball do uble header wi [h
Monmouth Col l e ge will be
broadcast at 1

p~m .

toda y on

WSIU (FM) .

Other Programs:

NATIONAL GENERAL CORPORATION
....!F-"O,-"
X-""MIDW ESTTHE ATR,=-ES
, ,--_ _

,1£'Eii" Iill~;.,e
_

_

...J

~Starts Tomorrow

Charles ton. S.C . to St. Au Music Masters; Explan, - gustine, Fla. at 5 p.m. today
(ions a'o d illusrr at1'ons of on WSI U- TV. Chan ne l 8.
classical musi c aimed at
Other programs:
the e le mentar y and hi g h

.

5 p .m .

PH. 457·5&15

··BANK··. :::,30 & 8,15
"MAN" AT .6 , SO & 9,35

school students.

5:30 p.m .
Ml s teroger' s Neig hb orhood: Have fun with a bird
that look s like a clow n.
journal devote d to (he stud y
of fr ict ion and lubr ica tion.
6:30
p. m .
a c ure for one form of
Book Be a t : Autho r Hal
mental r e tardation in c hil Painte
r in his r ece nt book
dren, fro nti e rs of knowledge
talk s about being denied
and o il pollution of the sea:
cus tod y of his so n.
Dr . Pilpel of the Unive r s it y
of London.
7 p. m.
7:45 p. m.
Spectrum : "The Quie t Sun."
The Co mic Ans:
A new
7 p.m.

8 a.m.
News Repon
10 a .m.
Pop Conce rt
1 p.m • •
On Stage
2 p.m.
T he Stor y and the Song
2:30 p.m.
This Wee k at t he U.N.
2:45 p.m.
Transatlant ic Profile
3:10 p. m.
Co nceri Hall

BBC Scie nce Magazi ne:

A

new k ind of radi o star . a

se ries takes a long loo k a t
wha t makes people la ugh.

Service Information Officer
Named to Moulton's Staff
De a n of Stud ent s Wilbur
Moulton ha $ announced th e ap pointment o f He nry WU son, Jr.
to se rve as a national service
info rmati on officer in th e Offi ce of th e Dean of Stu dents.
Wi l so n wil l se rv e as a
central source o f infor m aUon
conce rnin g Selective Se rvi ce
and n at ion al se rvi ce prog r ams
s uc h as th e Pea c e Co rp s ,
T eache r Co rp s . and VISTA.
He will wo rk di r ectl y wi th s tu dent s seeking info r mati on and
will serve as a li a ison be tw een
the Office of the Dean of Stude nt s," the Registra r' s Office,
and other inte r est ed persons
Within th e Univ e r sit y.
Through contact s with various local and il 3tional offi ces,
Wil son will s upply info rmati on
about oppo nuniti es in th e mil itary services and other natio nal service program s . He
will provide factual, up- to"date informatio n on Selective
Service, i ncluding con scient ious objectio n.
Dean Moulton emphasized,
howeve'r, that th e service will
be impanial and non-direc tive
in character. u It nee ds to be
very clea r th at thi s officer
cannot and wil l not in any way
serve as a substitute for an attorney for stude nt s who have
appeals for other sim il ar matters und er form al cons ide ration, Moulton said.
The r egist rar will continue
to serve as an official source
of informatio n communicated
directly to draft boards concerning a stud ent' s acade m ic
s t anding.
Wilson will al so work with
student s in conn ection with the
Univer sity voluntary health
insurance program and will
continue hi s present dutie s in
the' resident fe llow selection
program.
A doctoral stude nt , Wilson
H

8 p. m.

Pa ss port 8: "Trea s ure, "
the V anishing Ace robbed
man y we althy ca rd players ,
but di s appeared along with
a ll of h is mo ne y.

And rese n

10

Speak

Jo hn W. Andre se n, prohold s a bache lor' s deg r ee
from Flo rid a A & M and has fessor of fo re s try, will s peak
done gra duate wo rk at th e Un i- at the Dis tri ct 7 so uthe rn
versity of PennsylvanJa, Yal e Illin oi s quarterl y mee ting of
the Illinois Soil Co nse rvatio n
Uni ve r s ity and STU.
Socie ty.
The progra m will be gin :J.t
7 p.m. in Morri s Librar y
Auditorium .

Promotional Idea

Started Jor Clubs
ClubS' and other o r gan izati ons in nearby towns have
been invited to lin e th ei r o wn
treasuries by block purc hases
o f ti c ket s to a fo nhcoming
theatrical p r od uc,tion at SIU .
The "gimmick" is all pan
of th e promotion fo r " The
L ittle
Faxes," th e Lillian
Hell man pl ay t o be s t aged at
8 p.m. by Southe rn Players
April 10 -1 4 In th e ne w P layhouse o f the Com muni ca tions
Building.
Organizations
wi s hing to
panic ipate in the tic ket game
may buy ticket s in bloc ks o f
25 at half price and resell
them at the regular price of
$2 for adults o r $1 . 50 for
stUdents.

HELD

9iOWH TODA Y
AT 5:15&8:05

"THE GOOD
THE BAD a
THE UGLY"

R!

SHOW TIME S 2:05-4:20-6 :25 -8:30
p ALL ADr_~~_S-.!?NS S1.50t "",
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Letters

'Alarming' Situation

Support

The 10 fals e fire alarms pulled at
Neely Hall thi s year, climaxed by the refusal of one residem fellow to evacuate
her floor, mav result in a badly needed
revision of the dange rou.s evacuation methods
now in practice.
"We are exa mining the evacuation proced ure at Neel y Hall ," s aid Joseph Se rra,
asc:;istant dean for University Park .
" There is a possibility that we may have
the resident 1ellows evacuate- - -to the lobby
or another pan of the building---the three
fl oor section from which the alarm was
pulled.
An inspection of this area would
then determine whether or no t a total e~ac
uation wo uld be necessary.

Choice '68
To the Daily Egyptian:
Choice '68, the national student
presidential primary, presents a
chance for college students to cast
a vote for the m an they would lik e ·
to see lead ing the nation for the next
four years. This vote represents
~he"" first attempt to discover the
political views of thi s large and
imponant segment of the po pulatlon.

II

On the STU campus, there are
many students interested in workIng or campaigning for particular
candidates In the upcom ing COnventions and electionR.

We feel that this m ethOd of evacuation
by sections has several advantages over
the present system .
It would confine the resident s tot h e
building, therefore eliminating the possibility of using the fire alarm as a means
of admitting girls who have vio lated women 's
hours.
It would reduce the number of person s
who would be disturbed and inconvenienced
by such a • prank.'

Choice ·68 can be an Import ant
aid to those students working for a
candidate. The suppon ofthis m agazlne-sponsored survey can be
used to bring candidates and speakers to this campus that unfinanced
student groups are unabl e to do,

It would reduce the danger' of accident
while conducting s uch massive evacuations
at all hours.
And, most important 0 fall, it would
guarantee the resident that an all out evacuation is neede d. This shou ld vastly diminish rJ;I.e currenr practice of hide tn' seek
resulting in what co uld easily become a
fatally dangero us game.
The evacuation procedure needs [0 b e
changed, and it needs to be c hanged now
before Brush Towers opens thi s s ummer.
The t h r e e hignrises w i ll house nearly
2,500 persons; their protection and con venience ,s hou ld be a matter of the . utm ost
concern.
Dan Van Art a

Who Believes Him?
In recent vea rs the r e has been much
talk about th-e c redibilit y gap r egarding
the Viernam wa r. The alleged information
gap results from inconsistencies betwee n
the government handouts and press coverage on the nature and progress of the war.
.. It has been wide ned by the various contradi ctor y public statements and priva te
utterances is sued by the authorities and
the Senators who visited Vietnam.
Particular attribution goes to the administration fo r creat ing this c redi bi lit y gap.
Pres umabl y, though the question is argumematiye, the administration has a ri ght
to l-ie, and this is not the first or only
administration that ha s utili zed the lie so
intensel y.
But this administration apparently has fo r gonen t hat e very thing has
a limit, or any t hing (hat goes beyond
the no rma l bounda r y is sure (Q raise probl e ms,
President Johnson's great problem tOda y
is his own creation, and it is a problem
not just for L yndon Johnso n, the politiCian,
but for L yndon Johnson, [he leader of the
free world.
If he is nOt believed in the
United Nations when he says he is willing to dfscu6s peace in Vietnam 'anywhere,
any ti me' then he ma y increasingly be
doubte d in London, Manila, Bonn, Rom e ,
Canberra and Seoul.
The administration·s contradictory statements, or dtstOrtion of facts b y the 'denyaccept' process , has wi~ened the gap at borne
at the same time It bas widened the war
In Vietnam. Such distortio n of facts and
the illuJ;ory statements have created a crisis

of confidence at home and disbelief abroad.
If this continues, it will definitely do more
barm than good.
The a bministriUion has the obligation [0
keep the public adequately informed about
the realities of the war situation in Vier,
nam.
In fact, free flow of information ist
the life-blood of democracy, and attempts
to disrupt or abrogate it ~ean cons,derable harm to the system itself. firrhe
words of Robert Kennedy. "It is time for
the truth . "
Blshnu-11. Shitaula

Choice '68 can use the support of
any and all concerned students who
would like to back a candidate in
the primary. The resources of the
s urvey corvbined with the desire of
the students wil l help to malee the
COllege pri rpary an e ffective expression of th e political voice of
the student s at SIU.

Letters

Buzz Spector
Ma rk Victor Hanse n

Praises Married Students' Program
To the Dally Egyptian:

Open Letter to

need nourishment for further
growth.
One such program is a married
student activities program being
conducted experimentally by Dean
On's offi ce.
My husband and I
attended the first event in this
program, a uQua rt e rBreak" party
held in the recreation r oom of
buildi ng J 28 at Southe rn Hills. In
s ho n, we were very impressed and
pleased by the planning that went
Into this event and by thi s facility
that ca n oe mad e ava ilable for
marri ed studen t social fun ctio ns.
Si nc e we have been livin~ in
Carbondale we have felt a need
for a place where we can meet
new friends and en joy ou r selves
on o ur budget. If thi s ne w program
is further devel oped we know that
plac.e will be th e recreation hall
In building 128 at Southern Hills .

In America t oday it seem s as
though the most curr ent thing to do
is prot est . Perhaps my husban d
and I are of th e older school of
thought, but we think changes can
also be brought ahOll[ by praisepraise for infant pr og ra ms that

Plan for Return
. To the DaiJy Egyp[ian:

In the March 26 Daily Egyptian, Bill For r est s uggested that
we invite American Nazi le ader
Man Koehl to return to STU and
fini sh [he speec h he wa s delivering before the JXl li ce had to Sto p
him
and smuggle him off the
ca mpus because fanatical uitra liberals present got o ut of hand.
I feel that Man Koe hl shou ld be
allowed to remrn and finish his
speec h, but what is our guarantee
that those who prevented him from
finis hing last tim e will not prevent
him from finishing again?
I do not s ubscribe to Matt Koehl's

Senator Kennedy
To the Daily Egyptia n:
Dear senator Ken nedy: We wish
to express our s incere appre c iation for your concern over the
welfare of our nation and for co ming to the aid of the Democratic
Party by s ubmitting your name
as a candidate for President of
the United State s on the McCarthy

platform .
We are thankful that you noted
the difference of opinion among
Democ rats after the New Hampshire prim ary and that you were
willing to submit yourse lf to the
rigors of campaign life to help
heal the schis m in your part y.
But now that President Johnson is no longe r a contender for
the nominat ion, and since you are
in accord with the views of Se nator
McCarthy (even to the extent of
offering to support him in pri maries in whkh your name has
not been entered)" it appears that
your kind offer to 5.?ve the country
is no longer nece,:;sftry. W~ would,
therefore, greatly appreciate it if
you would see fit to "ste p ~ t of
the race" and let the best man
win the Democratic nomtnation.

Mrs. L. E . Chamn ess

Seed of Nazism
Implanted

brand of po litical philosophy. In
fact, I consider Nazism to be a
lot of hogwash. However, I also do
not s ubscribe to the hogwa s h ad vocated by the ultra - liberals who
believe in freedom of speech so
long as they agree with what the
speaker believes in and is speaking tn favor of. This is pure
charlatanism!
I have a plan that might work

To the Daily Egyptian :
I feel urged to comment briefly
on a letter written by a Mr.
Forrest whic h appeared in last
Tuesday' s Egyptian, Mr. Forrest
is in favo r o f a return visit by
NaZi leader Matt Koehl, and [

William O. Dw yer

agree with him. for the sake of
free-speech and the possibility

and satisfy both sides of the "Nazi

Letters Welcome

ot inflicting a public defeat on

controversy," First, getttle ultra liberal fanatics to promise not to
shout down Matt Koehl on his next
visit. Then, invite Mr. Koehl to
rerurn and finish his speech. Af-

the
racist in a well-conducted
_question and answer period,
Mr, Forrest ·goes on to say

that others feel as he does. but
that these individuals are "afraid·'
to speak out. I would like to asle
rhese Individuals, "afraid lof what
or whom ?"
.I
We live In a free country. In
which every citizen should be able
'to &peale his mind unafraid.
It
_ _ -Walling rhat anyone, wlrh
boweyer extreme an opinion.
ebould feel afrafd to expres8 himself.
._ ~ iii wily I suppon a<retUrn
the des~rm _~. ~~
. Koehl. ' The rotten
down the'pJlli~
,
.
,
t8 still Implanted;
.i .
·..".;1A Hoell ' ..
~speecb can klll it.
r
', . . t:\ . RiCbard Stiunsky

.ter der Fuhrer has finished his
speech. have one of tbe leaders
.of rhe ultra-liberals join Matt
Koehl in front of the audience
and the two of them will have a
debate. totally airing out each '
other·s views.
I·m sure
University com- .
munity would pin • lot mote :
from this CO"8~tI,. .form . of
bringing the · twQ 0iJpQ8lIe- ~cal fanatlcli!m"~.lifQIlD

j
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It Is the poli cy 01 the Dally E(yptian La
encourage Ir ee discussion
of CUfTent
problems and issues , Members 01 the
V nhersiU' Co mmunity are l.n\'Ued to par'
Uclpate wHh mem~r s of the n eWA staff
and students enroll' _iI in joumaHsm co urses
In contrJbuUnt: i e ms lor this pace with
Ib.e understand inc that
acceptance ror
publicaUon will d epend upon tile limit.. 1IOGS or space and tbe apparent UmelLnea8
aad relevan ce of the material. LeUers
lII.al be slened, prererab!J' typed and
_auld be 1110 lODger than 2.50 words .
CODtrtbulors sbould respect tbe cenerally
&ecepLed etaadards or cood taste and die
rlPts of olbers and are urled to make
&lieu po1.~ In terms of tSAes ratb e r
&II . . persoaaJHies It Is the respoaslbUUy
of ~e El)'ptiaa La select Clae _atertaJ to
be ue" COlitributora also &bawd iaclode
addre_ . .d phone nu.ber wltll • leUer
ao &IiIa.ae (deaU.." of die &&Idler cb be

wert"...

'
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Car.t oonists' Views

LBJ--Before the Bombshell
PRESENTED HERE are cartoonists' co nceptions of PreSident J ohnson',s '68 campaign trail pr ior [Q
his annou ncement that "I shall not
seeK, and will not accept, the nomination of m y party fo r anoth e r

term as your President:' His bombsheJI st at eme!!( c am e Sunda y night

over national television.

Sh.nkl. Buffal o E v cnine Ne ......

Supp osi n g It C an't Swim?

'T i mb er-r-r'

Haynie , Th e C o w- le t J o uma'

'Okay--Now, Hang Out the No Vacancy Sign '

A
B . " c t , Kno ll viJ le Ne ..... -Sen t inel

Primary Target

CHOICE
MOT AIJ
ECHO

Haynje , L o uJav llle CO UTier J OW'nal

'Howdy. Na me 's Golia th. Don't Believe
I Caug bt Yours, Li'l Fella'

,. 1908

He •• ." St. L o u i s G l o be Democnll

'Er Tu . .

Haynie . LouhviUe Cowier J o urnal

'You Really Know How to Huri a Man .
Don't You, Lyndon J.oh0800?'

Co nrad . Lo. Ancel ... TlIn...

"Gene McCarthy I s Lh e Kind of a Man-As
We Sil,)' in th e Ran c h Countl)' in T exas- Wbo Will Go to Ole " 'e ll wiLh "ou '
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Symphony to Present
Spring Concert Friday
Performing undt.' T the bat-on
of the co ndu cto r of th e Hanford Symphony. [ he So uthern

Ill inoi s Sympho n y will pr esem

Liberal Arts Sla te
Information Confab
On April 3, Mr s . Pat Benziger a nd Mrs. Ella Stibit z
of the College of Liberal Arts

a nd Sciences advisement .ce nte r will provide information
and

an swer question s about

m:Ijor s and require men ts of
[ h...· Co llege.

;\'lr 5. Be nziger is chief acade: mic advisor and Mrs. Stibit z
i ~ adv i so r to science majors
an d
pre-professional students . The program will be
held in Le nt z Hall, Thomps on Point in dining room three
at 9,15 p.m .
All LA 8. S major s and
prospec tive majors aTe in vited t o atten d.

Instructor to Present
Heat Tra nsler Talk
A

visu.ing profes so r from

the De parrme nt of Mec hanical
Engineering 3 1 t he Univer sit y
of H ousto n w i ll spe ak on "Con-

vect ion Heat Transfer" a t a
School of Tec hno logy s e minar
Thursda y at 4 p.m. in Technolog y A-I n .
J .E . Cox will open the prog ram Wh ich will al so include
a dis c ussion of an experi m e ntal investigation of •. Forced
Co n v e c t io n i n Conce mri c Sphe re Heat Excha nge r s ," and
me
o f s lides.

its spnng co ncen at 8 p.m .,
F rida y In S hr yoc ~ Aud itori um.
Anhu r Winograd , now in his
fourth year a s music director
of the Hanford Sy mphony, a lso
wi ll spend [he following da y on
Ca mpus, meeti ng wit h student s in vari o u s musi c
classes .
A native New York e r, W ino-'
grad r ece ived a ll of his musit ra ining in thj s co untr y.
Befor e turning lO conducting, '
he wa s a cellist , playing as a
member of the Juilliard String
Quartet for e ight years , and
making a large number of
r ecordings for MGM a nd Audio
F idelit y Reco rdings in New
Yo rk, London and Hamburg.
From 1960 to 1964, he was
musi c dir ec tor of the
Birm ingham Symphon y, for
which Herbert Levinson, SIU' s
symphony co nductor, was at
rhat time assistant co nductor
and concertma ster.
Unde r Winograd's dire ction ,
the Souchern illinoiS Symphon y, composed of area and
SIU musicians. will perform
the Egmont Overture and
" Violin Concerto" b y
Beethoven and Brahms ' Second
Seconj Symphon y, Sol o i s t
for the conce rto will be Myr on
Kanman, new me mber of the
SIU music facult y.
The co nce n will be open
to the public witho ut c harge.

COl to Conduct Program
A $42,000 training project
to help communitie s solve
t heir human r e la t ions proble ms mo r e effectivel y at the
local level will be undertaken
by the Co mmuni ty Developme nt Ins tit Ui e of SIU in coop-'
e ration wi th the Illinois Co mmission on Human Relations.

of the (CHR .
The train e r s
will come to the Uni versity
in May for an intensive ftveday orientation course with
th e CD! staff.

In September an inte nsive
training program in human r e lations t echnique s will be provided by the Uni versity fo r tWO
The program is to be fi- or three c ivi c l eaders from
nanc ed by matching amounts each of 10 selected Southe rn
from University funds and the nlinoi s communities in which
th e project will be conducte d.
U. S. Office of Educ ation.

Para.chute Club to Meet

Th e l ocal l eade r s in ,rum
Actin g as trainer s fo r the
The SIU P ara c hut e C lu bw ill pro ject will be 10 communit y will go back to their areas
me et to night at 9 p.m . in de velopm ent specialists r e - and conduct workshops fo r
Browne Audi tor ium , ins tead c ruit ed fr om the faculti es of ot he r co mmunit y l eaders unof Univers it y R oo m D a s coll e ges and universiti es in de r th e s upervi s ion o f th e 15
the state and five mem be r s trainer s and the COl staff.
planned.

TONIGHT
RUSH

ALPHA KAPPA PSI

University
Center:

Ballroom

Richard M. Thoma s , he ad
of CD! , says that If the project
i s well r eceived, the nlin o is
Commtsslon on Human Re l artons will seek further fun d ing to conduct sim ilar program S in all 125 lIlinol s l ocalities whic h hav e hum an r e lations commissions o r counc il s.
The Community Development Institute is an arm of
th e SJU Com munit y Devel op me nt Services whi ch provides
graduate level s tud y in com munit y de ve l opment, condu ct s
r esearch a nd e va luation st udies, and support s com munit y
develo pm en t soclaJ ac t j o,n
program s .
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Seeks Aid of Agencies, Organizations

SIU to Offer Community Recreation Program
By John Durbin

SIU's Depanment of Recrearion and Outdoor E du catio n
will offer this summer a cooperative and unifie d approach
to total communit y r ec r eation
for Carbonda le cit izens.
John Murphy. graduate as -

valcade of Fun" or mobile
recreation show wagons whicb
are able to travel and proVide e ntertainment throughout
the city.
The department
has possibl y the largest group
of mobile units a n yw h er e ,
Murphy said. The r ecreation
d e p artment has six sbow

sistant and co-ordinator of
the s umm e r program. said
u we
are seeking to pull toget her [he cooperation of various legal agencies and other
organizations in an effort to
bring across this (O[a l . approach to s ummer r ecrea tion."
Pei- Y.uan Chen, professor
Murph y said the Carbondale
Park Dist ric t has verbally ex- of geology at National Talwan
Unive
rsity, Taiwan, Is curpressed willingness [0 assist
in the program.
The fire rently a visiting research asand police departments have sociate In geology at STU for
said (hey will provide assist - the winter and spring te rm s.
At 'Southe rn, Prof. Chen Is
ance .
Recr eation leader s are also conducting r esea r ch in clay
seeki ng cooperation from or - mineralOgY, utilizing X-ray
ga ni zations s uch as the Ki- diffraction and fluorescence
wani s, Rotarians, and Boy equipm ent in the Department
Scouts in addition to the va r- of Geology's c ry s tallograph y
ious yo uth programs already and mineralogy laborator y.
He i s cooperating with Prof.
being conducted.
William Ridinger, chairman Robe n L. Rands of the SIU
of the department , pointed out Museum on the ceramic as0 f
Mesoamerican
that the program is designed p e c t s
archaeol ogical studies.
to s uppl e tllent but noc compete
Prof. Chen' s special fields
with the program s a lr e ady
being co ndu cted by the Car- are c lay mine ralogy and sedimentary petrol ogy . He is a
bondale Park Distri ct .
According to Ridinger, thi s 1944 graduate of National Sun
program includes playground Vat - sen University at Kwanactivit ies, special eve nts and tu ng , China, and r eceived his
projects , and a co mmun ity master's degree from Indiana
circus.
He said rhis program "offers a nove l approach to co mmunit y r ecre ation t hroughout Illinois . "
The program will be co nThe Elect rOnic s Associadu c ted by 28 staff members
and approximately 30 to 40 tion of the Vocational Train students fro m various clas s - ing Instit ute will h a I d its
es . Murph y said the s umm er spring banquet at 7 tonight
The
program is a laborator y ex- in t be VTI cafeteria.
periment whi ch "provides COSt will be $1.50 per per son
.
students with first hand knowA repr esenra rive of Be ll
ledge of administering park
experiences with c hildr en." Te lephone Labo r ator ies cf
Murph y said there will be Nape rville, Ill., wil l be the
play leade rs and student in- gues t speaker. He will disterns co ndu cting the pla y- c uss the techniCian's r ole at
ground a c l i v it i e s at the Bell Telephone , recent deve l Lincoln junior high school. opments in (he Bell labora Among the specia l events tories and e mp loymenroppor is scheduled a junior olympi c (Unitie s in the elect r onics
week includ ing ra ces and co m- field.
Anyone interested in e lec petiti ve games. Murphy said
"we have i nvited youth pro- tronics is wel co me to anend
the
banquet.
grams in the city to rake part
in the running of the games.
An outsta nding fe ature of the
special event s portion of the
progra m will be the "Cal -

wagons in c Iud i n g puppet
shows, plays , tee n-age bands
other aCts on wh ee ls .
Ridinge r explained that "we
are able to take these wagons
anywhere in (he c it y, block off
a street and Within 30 minures
have a comm unity circus. ,.
The department head was

and

The overa ll cos t of I hE: e:ntire sum mer program will be
about SUS ,Quu, acctlrding to
Ridin ger .
He said that the
r ec r eatio n departm e nt will f i nance $10,000 whil e the park
distri ct has verba ll y agreed
10 prOViding. berwee n $ .) , (JOO
a nd $6,000.
Rid i n g e r addressed the
Ca r bonda le city co unc il last
T uesday night to e xplain pla.f1s
for the s umm er. He asked
the co u n c i I to appropriate
$1 ,500 for the program i n
order to pa y s taff personnel .
Ridinge r said he hopes the
s um m e r program will put
Taiwan Univ e r s ity, t eaching "unity" back into the Com field geology, cla y mineralo- munit y by its to ta l approa ch
gy . petrology and X-ray dif- to re c r e at ion.
fraction techniques.
01
He has writte n num e r ous
Polly's
anicles and holds membership in suc h professional
or ganizatiops as tbe Geological Society of China , the
Society of Cl ay SCience in
and
Japan, th e American Geophysical Union, the Cl ay Minerals
Society of Ame rica, the Min e ral ogical Society of America, the Society of EconomiC
Paleontologi sts and Mineral ~est ot town
ogists, and Sigm a Xi scienon
a Rd .
tific society .
quick [Q poim out t hat these
programs are not necessaril y
aimed at c hildre n and teenagers but a lso older people
who are seek ing recreati on.
"We have a fine program
already starred a1 the high
rises for e lder ly persons,"
he added.

Taiwan Professo-r Serves SID

As Visiting Research Associate
University In 1957 . He wlll
obtain his doctorate from the
University of Texas at Austin
in June .
Before coming to STU in
J anuary, Prof. Che n spent four
month s with the American GeOlogical Institute in Washington, D. C. , as an abstracter Ot
Chinese and Jap anese geological publications, and more
than two yea r s in doctoral
studies at the University of
Texas.
Previously, he waS'
a geologist for nin e yea r s
with th e geological survey of
Taiwan. He spent s ix years
on the faculty of th e National

AN'G9QUSS
COUN'GRY
CRAJ'G

Electronics Dinner
Scheduled Ton ight

OJ

A udubon Lecture,

Film Scheduled

Students Charged,
Given $25 Fines
Five SIU student s entered
plea s of gUilty in Jackson
Count y Circuit Court to dis turbing the peace.
They .w ere Stephen D.
Blakely, 18, Ronald J . Cla yto n, 20, Theodore R. Dawson,
20, Lorenzo V. Bell. 21. and
Keenan Orro, 20.
All are
from Chicago.
They were charged with a
di s turbance involving a loud
party at 708 E. College St"
in Carbondale on Jan. 28.
They we r e fined $25 e ach
plus cos ts .

Vi si tor to Lecture
At Ma ~h Colloqu i um
L. C. Eggen, profes s or of
mathe matics from Pac t f i c
Lutheran University, will deliver a lecture entitled "Diophantine Approximations" in
a mathematics colloqui um at
4: 15 p.m. today in Tectu\ology
A322.

The Depart mem of Zoology
and the Student Activities Center will prese nt the fourth Au dubon Film-Lecture Program
of [he year on Wednesday at
8 p.m. in Furr Auditorium.
The s ubject, "Land That I
Love: ' will fearur e Eben McMillan, a ranc her who has
spent most of his life exploring the back trails of the weste rn Unite d States.
ULand Tha t I Love," is conside red a challenge 10 all who
feel that guardi ng our national
r eso urces is a responsibility
[hal must be re cognized now.
Adm.i ssio n wilL-be charged.

RELAX
HAVE FUN
PLAY BILLIARDS
at

KUE&KAROM
ILLI'A"RD CENTE

Cover up chose bare
walls w ich b ig
colorfulBSA postels.
Four groovy 2r x
34· posters in full
colol lor just s2
B set. See YOUI
local dealel.
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Is Hubert A Contender?

Some Demos Leaning to Humphrey
NEW YORK (AP)-Presi- direction of Vice President
dem Johnson's unexpected an- Huben H, Humphrey.
noun ce mem removing himself
These pointS emerged from
as a ca ndida te for r e-election a poll of Democr atic le ader s
l eft ma ny of {he nation's by The Associated Press:
Democrati c goverAors and na - A large perce nt age extio nal co mminee m en uncer tain where to turn Monday- pressed hope that J ohnson
bUl som e were lookins:r: in the would be persuaded to change

.'

Wisconsin V oters Log
First Reaction Today
MILWAUKEE Wis. (AP) Wisco nsin c itizens l o g th e

to

avoid

the appearance of

repudiation of the later's ne w

fir st voter reaction (0 Presl- course.
dent Johnson's surprise deState Democratic Chairman
cision not

run again in a

Richard Cudahy. joining Za-

primary today (hat might give
Sen. E uge ne J. McCarthy. DMinn., 57 vote s toward the
Democratic nomination .
The extent of a vote of
confidence in a President wh o
decelerated t he U.S. military
effort in Vietnam whil e announcing he plans co retire
next year co uld affect not
only McCanhy's scanding but
the fonune s of former Vice
Preside.t Richard M. Nix -

blocki in a news co nfe rence,

to

on.Johnson ' s name remains on
the ballot an d Rep. Clement
Za blocki, head of the P re si dent's cam paign forces in
Wisconsin, urged a n "over whel ming" vote for Johnson

Network s Urge
T V Debates

...

NEW YORK (AP)-Thethree
maj or te levision and radio
networ ks urged congressional
leade r s Monday to set aside
the equal tim e provi s ions of
th e Communicati ons Act to
permit a se ri es. of " great
debates" between the major
presidential ca ndidates .
CBS and NBC st ated th e ir
positions in t e legram s to congressiona l leaders and ABC
iss ued a stat ement in Ne w
Yo rk .
"0 n 1 y broadcasting can
prese nt th e cand idates to the
whol e nat ion, yet we are pre vented fr :Jm dOing so by th e
equal time r equirememsoft he
Communications Act. " sa id
Julian Goodman , preside nt of
NBC.
"The nature of the c urre nt
campaign and the issue s on
wh ich it turn s particula r ly
call on broadcastin g to use
ir s full capacity in helping the
public meet and judge t he can didates directly," he added.

asked the vQ[ers to show "we

approve of tbe program the
Preside nt p TO po sed la st
night. ··
~ Zablocki wa s asked whe ther
he wo uld s uppo rt Vice Prestdent Huben H. Humphre y. He
replie d : "I'm going to s uppore President Johnson or
whoever will pledge himse lf
co carryon the policies of
the president. ·'

his mind, and a few talked of
a draft.
- T he nam e most ofte n ment io ned as a possible alter na tive candidate was that of Vice
President Humphrey.
-Some leaders said it was
possible their state delegations would go to the co nventio n s upporting favori te son
candidates'1
The Democratic leader s indica[ed they wo uld give tbe
maner of whom tbe y will support for the nomination much
thought befor e r e aching a deci sion.
Hawaii -Cov. John A. Burns
said he "fervently hopes" that
President Johnson can be persuaded to change his m tnd.
J 0 h n Krugli ck of Phoenix,
Ar iz •• a nati onal co mmitteem an. s aid he wants ro stick.
With Johnson.
" I would be
for drafting hi m," he said.
f' We ll, I'm hoping that enough excited citizens ca n
persuade President Johnson
to r eco nsider.
If he doesn't,
I'm for Hubert Humphre y;"'
said Mrs. Annette Baker,
Florida's co mmitteewoman.
Few of the Democratic leade r s gave any i ndication of an

of Vermont has co me o ut publicly for Kennedy.
Commineeman Tom Harper
of Arkansas said he t hi nks
Humphrey " is a good ma n"
but that whether he would
support hiro. for the nom ination depe nds on who are the
other candidates. At any rate,
be said, "I would suppon
n y bod y over McCanh yo r
Ke nnedy."

Hubert Humphrey .. .
... Democrat s' Choice?
e arly switch to Sen. Ro ben
F . Kennedy of New York or
to Sen. Euge ne McC arth y of
Minnesota.
Of tbe governors, onl y Gov. Philip H, Hoff

J. Marshall Brown, Louisiana commineeman, said this
puts Humphr ey in the ru nning.
" If be wants the job, he certainly wo uld be a contender,"
he said.
Committee woman
Mrs. Blanche Long said, "I
think it leaves it wid~ ope n."
Gov. C harle s L. Terry Jr.
of Delaware:
UIt's m uch,
m uch lOO early to make any
appraisal whatever regarding
tbe political situation. "
Gov. Harold Hugbes of Iowa.
chairman of tbe De m ocraric
Governors Conference. said
he will bave to r eassess his
own position before deciding
on a nominee . He said there
is now a much stronger possi bility ~hat the Democrats can
unify bebind o ne c andidate .

r-------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------_,

Whats a 19670lds
doing in this

1968 Olds aavertisement?
II's maki ng th e poinl that you
~ own an Oldsmobi le . If not
o new one, then certa inly a
used on e .
like the nifty 1967 O lds 4·4· 2
you see here. Or a sporty used
Cutloss converti ble ma ybe.
O r, eve n, one of those
grea t aids Rocket 88s .
Of co urse, Olds d e olers
a/50 corry a large stock

of other brands on th eir
Value · Rated used car 101. And
should you deci d e on one of
th em instead ... well. at least

we'lI know you pick e d
p la ce to d o it.

0

good

Be Tuned To
WJPF
1340 KC
He rri n

For
Sov th ern Ill inois

NIGHT BEA T
11 'Til 12

NIGHTLY

Drive a )UUngmobile from Oldsmobile.
( New or used, ~s a fun car to own.)

MOr day ibru Tbur s d ay
Gifts, if the announ c e' c oli.
y ou. from the fo ll o wi ng spon·

VARSITY nt EATER
TE D' S L ~DIES SHDP
LE E AND HILL YER

./
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"You don't need a
technical degree to do
important work at IBM.
Just a logical mind!'
"When I got my degree in Psychology, I never thought I'd be
telling computers how to do their job.
"But that's what my work comes down to. I';" helping
improve the way a computer converts programming
language into machine language. (Thi s is Bruce Mitchell, a
Junior Programmer at IBM. I
"I guess that doesn't sound very exciting, but it is. It all
has to do with the way computers work. Laymen talk about
them as if they were intelligent. But actually, if you want
to get anthropomorphic about it, they're very literal minded.
The programmer does the thinking, not the machine."
Your major doesn't matter
"You don't need a technical background , just a logical mind .
You can be agood pro~ammer no matter what you majored
in. IBM sends you to programming school. And pays
your full salary at the same time.
"One reason I like this field so much is that you're I
continually solving problems. I suppose that's the main
'
l'eason I got into it.
"But I didn't overlook the growth factor, either. I read
that there's a national shortage of 50,000 programmers. And
the demand is expected to more than double in the next
fi ve years.'
What Bruce has said covers only a small part of the
IBM story. For more facts, visit your campus
placement office. Or send an outline of your
career interests and educational background to
I. C. Pfeiffer, IBM Corporation, Dept. C,
100 South Wacker Dr., Chicago, Ill. 60606 .
We' re an equal oppor tuni ty employer.
I

)
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Bobby Seeks Unity Parley With Johnson
NEW YORK (AP) - A so iemn Sen. Robert F. K ~ nn edy
~a i d
t>.to ndJY he has asked
P rt.>s ident J ohn son fo r an ea r ly
m ee tin g [Q disc uss "how we
might wo rk wget hl"' r in th e
ime r est o f natiunal unity."
Th e New York Democrat became a lik e l y fron t-runn e rfo r
his pan y's pres idemial no minati on wh e n J oh nson
stu nn ed th e worl d Sunday ni ght
by announcing he will nO[ see k
renom inat ion.
Tw o wee ks ago Ken nedy
ope ned w h a [ was th e n his
c h all e nge t o J ohn son by cha rging [he Pres ident wit h r e sponsib ilit y fo r disunity and
divisiveness in th e Unit e d
Stat es.
But the tone was different
Monday as Kennedy t o ld a
crowded news conference and
a natio nwid e radi o-television
audie nce:
uThe President's action refl ect s bO[h coura ge and gene r osit y o f spirit."
Th en he [Oak to th e ca mpaign
trail again fo r a busy tour of
s hopp in g centers in Phil adel - •

hi s stand will be if J ohnson's

had tOken the wind our of his in Wiscons in, in Mas s a c h u-

d~-escala[ion,

campaign, which w a 6 keyed
t o criticism 0 f J ohnso n' 5

<I F i rs [ of all let m e say
that I ferv e ntly hope that your
new etfon s for peace t n
Vietnam will s ucceed ," the
tel e gram sa id, in reference
to the bombin g pause ordered
His expression wa s serious by J ohnson.
as he e nt e r ed .Jhe swe lt e ring
"Yo u r deCision regarding
Overseas Press Club l o u n g e th e presidency s ubordinates
wi [h his r e d - coated wife, self to country and 'is truly
Eth e l, and it r e m ained so magnan imous.
I respectithrou ghout th e half-hour se s- vely and earn estly request an
sion.
opponuqtty to visit with you
Kennedy sa i d he h ad se nt a a s soon a§. possibl e to discuss
te leg ram [0 th e Pr e 6 ide n t how we rn igh[ work to gether
after le arning o f J ohnson' s in th e interest of nati onal
decision Sunday night.
unit y durin g th e co ming
months.
Sincere l y, Ra ben
which Ke nn edy

has advocated, fail s-o r what
the Democ ratic National Conve ntion will do ·if th e peace
st e ps wo rk.

F. Kennedy."
Then Kennedy said. " I will
continue m y ca mpaign fo r th e
presidency."
Ke nn ed y r ejected suggestion s that Johnson' s bombshell

One-Man Ruling
Gets Local Effect

NE W YORK (AP )- A 39-yea r

The
Regent
The insurance
plan especially
for the college
. man.

we bave [0 move in Vietnam
is always going to be a question before tbe American
people," the 42-year- old
brother of the late President
Jobn F. Kennedy Bald.
He Indicated he plans no m aJor overhaul In campaign strategy- and that he will continu ~
t9 suppon Sen. Eu~ene J. Mccanh ' s campaign' in any way.

• 'I am going to t a1 k now as
I hav e in the past ," he said.
.. about what I think we need
to do to e nd th e violence and
lawl essne ss and the diso rd e r
that a r e now affecting o ur
country ; w,hat our r e l ati onship
must be
the und e rd eve loped,
nation s of the world ; w h a t
ste ps 1 think we can ta ke in
order to cut down th e use of
depende nce 0 n nucl ea r w e apon . "

to

Cape Girardeau Police Vow
Strike Unless Pay Increased
CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo. the de mand. " Ther e ' s only
(AP)-Thirty-one C ape Girar- so mu ch money available:'
deau police officers told c ity

C ape Girardeau patrolmen

officials Monda y they will re- earn $350 per mo nth to s tart.
sign if rhey do nor get a $150- The officers want an acros s April 15.

Sen. Dan Doughe rt y, D-Chi-

KENNEDY
MEETS Press
th en hits the campaig n trail.

Stock Market Soars
To Record Volume
r e co r d fo r vo lume to ppled
Monday as the stock market
made a huge ga in in t urbule nt trading foll owi ng Pres ident J a h n son's s urpri se
amfounce m enrs of a bo m b ing
pa use in North Vi etnam and
his deciSion not to seek r e e leCLion .
Turnover on the Ne w Yo rk
StOck E xc han g e soared to
17. 73 milli on sha r es , s m ashing the prev ious record of
16 .41 milli o n shares made
on the "Blac k T uesday " of
Oct. 29 . 19"9.
The Dow J on e s industrial
a v era g e climbed [0 10 . 58
average C l im bed 2U.58 to
86 1. 25, the greau:'sl ri se by
[his average since anorher
da )' Which was notab l y a
J oh nson day on Wall Sireel Nov. 26, 1963, the da y at re r

f
Vietnam and the direction that
0

sett s ......

per-monfh salar y increase b y the-board increase for all pay
.
cla sses.
A l e tter s igned by the
The lener pointed our that
Illino is counties With town- poli ce men also asked the city r es ident s of nearb yC airo. Ill.,
ship form go ve rnm ent wi ll be to pay health a nd hospital- pa y lowe r taxes [han those of
affected by the U.S . Supr"",e i zatio n i nsurance premiums. Cape Girardeau, yet Cairo
C oun dec i sion o rderi ng one" This is a blood o ut ,of a policemen earn abo ut $1 30
maf'!, o ne -vore apporrjonment turnip situation:' City Mana- per month mor e [han Cap e
of local p;overnm em s .
ger Paul Frederick said of Girardeau police men.

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)-

phia.
If he wa s jubUam abou t th e
appare nt e li m in ati o n o f hi s
main s tumblin g block to the
nomination , Ke n n ed y concealed it carefull y in h is halfhour aJ'Pearance.
And he has cause for concern. He must pond e r what

handling of tbe wa~.
"I think. tbe question

cago, chai rman of the County
Government Commission,
said the ruling Monday presen t 5 a .. rather ho rribl e "
proble m.
He said the co mm iss ion will
study the deciSion and me et
With co unty officials before
proposi og legislation [ 0 [he
Ge ner a l Asse mbl y o n reapport ion in g co unty boa rd s .

President Ke nnedy's fu neral.
Jame s Walsh o f SpringThe Dow Rurged ahead 32.03 fie ld , executive secretary of
then, exct.'eding (h e prev io us lhe Ill i n ois Count y Superri se of 28 .40 ma de on Oct. 30, vis 0 r s and Commissio ners
1929, a s e ssion of tech ni ca l As sociation, said the matter
r e bo und fro m ., Bl ac k Tu es - undo ubtedl y will be discussed
day" and other nmeworthy [hi s week a[ [he lllino isC ounty
plunges of the Great Crash. Officia ls co nve ntion.

~ HOLL' LL'/Jelle
to ~ hop
Tilt') :!Joho" Iht' ad"erlising

(, lIluml/ ,, oj Thl' IJuily Eg)p -

,I lid Ihr) rpeeillt' Ih r
fl!.' pliun by mail itl Curbondui~· ,It,- do') It[ pub/ira/ion,
$6 lind
rh.>
subsrrip rian
blunt. 11,.(011 b rin/!. ,he £g)'p.
l ian Iv YOllr IlUme [ur a )' ea r,
l/(ul-

Playtex·invents the first-tiay tampon'·
remiums un
J;Il'p letion of
rofessional

(We took the inside out
to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky

( no/

cardboardy).

Inside; : it's so extra absorbent , ,_ it gen protects on
your nrst day. Your worst day!
In 'every lab test against the old cardboard y kind .,
. 'the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
:-:,t\<;fpally 45 % more absorbent on the average
. ~ t!!e leading regular tampon .

.Be!=Jwse it's different. A~y adjusts to you.

out. Fluffs out. Designed to pro!ect every
.
So the chance of a miShap

11

Beaux Arts Trio Plans
Concert Wednesday
The Beaux Arts Trio of Ne w
York will appear at Sl U at
8 p.m., Wednesday under the
sp::msorship of the Community
Con c e r t Association. The
performance will be the second for the trio at SIU.
Since its debut 12 years ago
at the Be rkshire Music Festiva l , the trio ha s performed
on three continents and played
more than 2,000 e ngage ments
through out the Middle East,

Player Production
Of ' Little Foxes'
Opens April 10

TO P E RF OR M HE RE-Tbe Bea. . Art. T rio
of New York wil l app ear at SIU We dn esday

Gu Uet, violin : MeDab em Pressle r, piano;
and Bernard Greenbou se. ·cell o.

n igb t. Membe rs, from the lert. are Daniel

Seve n Co u rses Offe r ed

Free School Classes Set
Seven

Fre~ School

A
classes place of meeting are:
Crash Program in Soc i a 1
Reality , " Bill Kist, 7:30 p.m.
Monday at 108 E. Grand Ave . ;
·'Teaching High S c h 001
Poetry, " Steve Lewis, 9 p. m.
Monday at 108 E. Grand Ave . ;
"The Future , " Id a Si mon,
8 p.m. Tuesday at 108 E.
Grand Ave.;
"Student
Involvement in
Higher Education- -A Pro ble m s Approach," Steve Le wi s,

have been scheduled for [his

quarter according to Stuart
Sweetow. general co-ordina[or.
The c lasses will be headed
by a course organizer who wi ll
select the topic he wishes [Q
study. get experts and r esource materia ls. and gather
a small group of s tudents to
he lp him initiate discussions
and r ec ruit ocher members for
the class.
No g r a de 5 or unive r s it y
credits will be offered for {he
c la sses which are ope n to an y-

one , including non- s tudent s .
C las ses to be o ffered.
c ourse ,o rganizers , time and

R .A. Kin!!

10

D i H lI SS

Commodi l v Markt>li n!!
R. A. King. assisranr manager of the Mikco Grain Co m pany, Cairo, will be the guest
speaker for a meeting of the
SIU Agricultura l Eco nomics
Club tonight in Room 225 ,
Agriculture Building.
King
will di s c us s "Commodity
Marketing. '~
The meeting will be open
to all interested persons , says
Ken n et h Larson, Rochelle,
student president of the club.
The program will begin at
7:30 p. m.
Sbop With
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312 E. Main
Carbondal e,lIl.

The S[U Player's production of The Little Foxes will
open on Wed nesday, April 10,
and run through April 15 at
the University Theatre.
The product ion is staged
by Kendrick Wilson. who for
20 yea r s was the director
of tbe Omaha Playhouse.
Members of the cast are
LQ}s Lee ' Stewart, graduate
st Ude n t from Jacksonville,
Fla.; Barbara Barretta, graduate st udem in theatre from
Philadelphia, Penn. ; Sherwin
Abrams, from the the a t r e
faculty; Paul Dugas. radio and
T. V. fa cuI t Yi Beth Gruver,
majoring i n theatre from Park
Forest; Lance S tel z len i .
majoring i n theatrefromCarbondale; Richard Husaker, a
member of the Department
of Speech; Dorothy Jordan,
majoring in the a t r e from
ChicagOj and Frank. L umsdan
from Jamica, Wis .
Reserved seat tickets are
o n sale now at the University Cemer Information Desk
and the Theatre box office .
Reservations may be mad e
by calli ng 453- 2655. Student
tickets are $ 1. 50; non-students, $2.

A fri c a, Europe and North
America.
Whil e the rrio wa s in Europe
it rec o rded all of the 8eerhoven.... Ravel and S chubert
trios for the Philips Recording Company.
.
SIU st udent s ma.y-obtain fr ee
ticket s by presenting their
tD cards at the Informati on
Desk in the Universi t y Center.
The Bea ux Arts Tri o
annually return s to [he li brary of Congress and Hunt e r
College to perform. In 1963 ,
dur ing an e ngagement at the
Lib r ary of Congress, the y
gave the world premiere of
the lngo lf Dahl Triple Con certo , and, in 1967, pla yed
the first performance of John
Lessard's Trio . Again thi s
year, the trio will appear at
Hunter College for its s ixth
consecutive season of three
concerts .
T his wi ll be the closing
pr.ogram of this year ' s Community Conce rt Series.
During this week the Comm unity Concert Association
is co nducting an ann u a 1
members hip
campaign.
A
$7.50 ad ult tmembership will
entitle the holder to attend
all three co nctrts planned fo r
next year's season. A student
membership, for $3, Is avail ab le to
people through

7:30 p.m. Wednesday at 108
E. Gra nd Ave.;
"Modern Music Listening,"
Rick Hefl ey, 7:30 p. m. Thursda y at 108 E. Grand Ave.;
.. Poetry," William Howard
Cohen, 9 p.m . Thursday at
108 E. Grand Ave.;
"Socialism ,"
Bernard
Flynn and Bill Moffet, 9 p. m .
Thursday at 108 E. Grand
Ave.;
"G uit ar," local band mem bers, 1 p.m . Saturday at the
Student Chris tian Foundation;
and
" Instruction and Ex p e r ience in Hindui s m,"
8i IJ
A 20 -year-old SIU student Strackan y, time [Q be ar fr o m · Watseka was fined $300 ra n9;ed.
plu s costs and wa s orde r ed
to se rve a 20-day sentence in
the county jail, f cir dr ivin g
a motor ve hicle without an
operator ' s license .
Michae l G . Pile, Wlde s Village, MurphysDoro , was al so
placed on pr obation fo r one
year.
Pile wa s charged by SIU
Securi ty Police last Augu s t.
Accord ing to Richard Richman, sta tes anorney , the student had been cha r ged with the
same offense previously.
Here's a typical recem placement by Downstate;
Harry
Duncan , B.S. in management, March SIU graduate. member
EARN $2200.00
Kappa Alpha Psi social fraternity, placed in management
TH I S SUMMER
training progra m with an inte r national company With af'! $8,000a -ye ar sa lary.
Our service fee was paid by the co~ pan y.
OR MORE ! !
Student s on you r own
This same type of service i s available for June-g raJduates .
campus made
up
to
who de s ire job opportunities which provide future growth in
$2, 200.00
la st Su mboth responsibility and remune ration.
With our new offi ce
mer se lling va cat ion
in Rockford, many ·new openings are occurring in that area.
prope Tty in Nor the r n
Indiana.
For man y, it wa s their
CHECK THESE EMPLOYER PAID POSITIONS:
first yea r in se ll i n g.
(Their names o n r e NEW ACCOUNTANTS - Get off to a good Start. Management
que st.)
potential. Excellent salaries $650- $700 mo nth. We could use
8-10 accountants. Also accountants wit h abllit ies and aptitude
TH IS IS NOT a door in data processing.
to - door job. Customers
co me to you. We train
ENG INEERS-Areas of responsibili ty immediately. Our job
you.
.ope mngs are nut trainees but are to fiII openings in specifi c
OFFICE LOC" TlONS
jobs. Salaries to $9,000. Some may go higher depending upon
$100.00 per week
the i ndivid ual.
.
drawjng account after
BUSINESS-Marketing r epresematives. traffic manage ment
200 Ben ing Squore
apprenticeship.
personnel, finance" and deta processing. Exce ll ~t opening~
Carbondale, Ill ino is
for the right men! $7,200-$8,400.
• Liberll com mission!!
Ph . 549·3366
CHEMlSTS-Process, .research, qualit y control, excelle m
co m panies and potential. $7,500-$8,500.
• F REE living quarters.
112 N. Main
MBA 's- Yo u name it. Make s ure you get your [rue wort h.
Edwardsville , Ill ino is See us .
Only seD i 0 r undergraduate and g r a d u ate stuPh. 656· 4744
dents need ap~ly.
If

Student Ch a rged
Fo r No License

08 OPPORTUNITIES

Our RepreSentative Will
Be On Campus Soon .
- Write

221 N. longwood
Roc kfo rd, Il li no is
Ph. 815·962·7061

C OL UMBIA RE AL TY C O RP.

P.O. 6 0. 52
North Manche$ ter, Ind .

4~962

Don Clucas

Owned and operated by
Grad uote Students of SIU .
Ken l emkou

AI

Mileur

' ,April 2, IHi
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Pageant Deadline

On Campus Job Interviews
The following are on-campu s job interviews
scheduled at Univ e r si t y Placement Services.
Por appointments and additional information
interested students may phone 453-2391 or
stop by the Placemem office located at 511
South Graham, College Squa r e , Butlding B.

Extended to April

R I V E R TRAILS SCHOOL DISTRICT, Mt.
Prospect, Ill.,
Elementary (K-6l Junior
high music and c horus , physical education/
math or science , typing and language arts,
element ary principal and social worker.
FLORA TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL, Flora,
Ill .: English / speech, English, industrial
arts. business, music director, social studies, and science/health.
MIDLAN D-ROSS CORPORA TION , Engineering, design, resea rch and development, and
sales engineering.
HONEYWELL, INCORPORATED: All e ngineering techno logy and industrial technol ogy for positions in production engineering.
EQU ITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY :
Sa les management trainees.
McLEAN
TRUCKING CO. : Management
training program in motor transportation.

Monday . Ap ril 8
WHITNEY, HAKMAN & CONAGHAN(CPA'sl'
Accountants.

HOMEWOOD-FLOSSMOOR SCHOOL DISTRICT, Flossmoo r, 111.: Secondary Engli s h, . world history / Amer ican history o r
economics. Fre nc h, Spani s h. Latin with
Frenc h or Spanish , math, biology. wood &
metal s , r emedial r ead ing and Engli s h.
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF ROYAL OAK, Royal
Oak, Mich.: All secondary are as.
U. S. BURE AU OF INDIAN AF FAIRS, Albu'querqu e , N.M. : E I e m e n t a r y teac hers
(grades I- B) and teac her guidance.

. . ...-

Beaulac to Give

Jeffrey's, ..
for clothes
fresh as
a
spring
flower!
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For people who don't
want to think small.
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EPPS
MOTOR

~.A61'

Over .... Delivery Availal»l.

Willard Beaulac

LINK BELT CO .. Chicago, III., JUnior en ginee rs, deS ign, sal es and manufacturing
ForeIgn
service veteran
engi ne ers, sales representative s and ac- .Willard Beaulac , diplomat-incountants.
re s idence at SIU, will give
LINK BELT CO .. Indianapolis, Product or two publi c lec ture s under
e ngineering sal es , acco untin g, design and s ponso r s hi p ofrh e Department
application e ng in ee rin g and manufacturing- of Histo r y We dnesda y April
production.
3 and Ip.
ALTSCHULE R, MELVOIN & GLASSER
Beaulac, former U.S . am (CP A' s): Accou ntants.
bassador to five Latin Ameri INT E RNAL REVENUE SE RVI CE, Revenue c an nations, will speak on the
Offi cer and Ta x Technician (4 years college general them of B r I tis hinc luding 36 hours In business s ubj ect s & Al]lerican relations with Spain
must pass Federal Entrance exarninat-ion), during the
World War II
Trea s ury Enfo rcement Agent (4 years col- period.
lege @o llege study must Include 18 quarter
His Wednesday talk, at 7
hours in accounting , to qualify for Special p.m. in Davis Auditorium, will
AgentJand must pass tre asury enforcement be titled, "Diplomacy as an
agent examinatjon). Revenue agent (4 years Instrument of War." A week
colle ge including 36 quaner hou rs in "ac- later at 7 p.m . in Furr Audi coun ting.)
torium, he will address the
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE CO., Sal es manage- topic, "Makers of History ....
ment.
Beaulac joined the foreign
RICH TOWNSH IP HIGH SCHOOL, Park For- se rvIce in 1921 as a vice con est, 111.: All second a ry areas .
sul In MexIco and ovelf' the
ensuing 40 ye ars was U.S.
ambassador ro Paraguay, CoThursd ay, April II
lombia , Cuba , Chile and Ar OAK L AWN-HOM ETOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT gentina . He was chief counselor
in the AmericanEm123. Oak Lawn, III. : All e lem e ntary,
depa rtm entalized
junior high, special bassy at Madrid, Spain, during
World
War II.
are a s -art, physical educatIo n, social
wo rkers, speech corr ecti on and vocal muGermon Club Meeting
sic.
HANCOCK COUNTY SUP ERINTENDENT OF
The Ge rman C lub will meet
SCHOOLS, Ca rthag e , 111. : Director of c urri culum developm ent and in-service ed uca- at 8 p.m . Thursda y i n the
tion, directo r of r esea r c h and information Lounge of Morris Library.
di ssemi nati on, graphi c anist, an s taff as- Halmut Niedliedlos s will dis SOC iate , mu sic s taff aSSOCiat e , drama s taff c uss the use of hand puppets
aSSOC iate, social st udi es staff asso c iate, in language te aching. Re scien ce s taff assoc iate. inst ru ctional ma- fres hm ents will follow the
te r ia l s s taff associate, guidance s taff asso- prese nta tion .
c iate , vocation ed ucation s taff assoc iate.
MUST HAVE MASTER'S AND 3 YEAR S
EXPERIENCE.
PU BLI C SCHOOL DISTRI CT liS, Pri nceton,
Ill.,
Elem entary K-6l, Junior high a rt,
sci e nce / math.
Soci al Stud ies and
ed ucabl e m

Shop With

Highway 13 East

The

. [' ~ \

GOLF COURSE
/

.>

5Y,MilesSouth
of Carbondale on Rt, 51

Special Student
Membership Rates
.

.Individual Members'hips

He rrin

Ja ycees an-

:r:~;i~esd ~::t~~~ ~~~~~l;:df~~

Public Lectures '

VALMEYER SC HOOLS, Valmeyer , Ill.: High
sc hoo l mathematics and e le mentar y e ducable me ntall y handicappe d.
ONEID A SCHOOLS, One ida , Ill., Freshmansophomo r e bask etball and track , drive r education / social stud ies, junio r high basketball and as s is t ant junio r high football coach /
SOCial stu dies , junior high SOCial stud ies,
English, high school chern it5try / physics and
e leme ntary grade six.
COMM UNITY UNIT SCHOOL # 60, New
Athens, III . : High schoo l industrial ans,
library , ho me econom ics, guidance counselo r, ph ysics/ m at h, fo r e ign language / Englfsh, SOCial studie r./ ba seball coach, ass ist ant.baske tbaIl, jUll ior high social !:)lud ies/
coach and math.
PATTONVILL E R- 3 SC HOOL DISTRICT, St ,
Louis Count y, Mo. : AIl e le me ntary and sec ondary a r e as.
SCHOOL DISTRI CT # 100, J e rseyville, 111.:
High s c h a a I girl s' phy s ical edu c ation,
math e matics,
Depa nment he ad-math,
English, industrial ed ucation, junior high
guid.p1c e , scie nce and math, prim a ry and
intermediate grades.
NORTH NEWTON SCHOOL CORPORATION,
Morocco, Ind.: Eleme nt a r y grades three,
four and fiv e, vocal and in s trum emal mu sic, an and special education, secondary
Engli s h and s peec h / drama, English / journ a li s m, developmental reading, SOC ial
st udi es, math, math / science, an, vocal
music , indus tri al a n s, girls' physical educati on /s wimming and agricu lture .
UNIFI ED S C H 00 L DISTRI CT, Ri chm ond,
Cali!.: Secondary c hemistry, math, bu s iness e du cation and industrial arts , element ary. . (K-6) speech cor re cti on and e du ca bl e
mentall y hand ic apped.
FERGUSON- FLORI SSANT
SC HOOL DISTRICT, Fe r gus on, Mo.: All el ementary
and seco ndary a reas.
LOMBARD PUB LI C SC HOOLS, Lo mbard,lIl.,
All areas of e le mentary (K-Bl. anti c ipate
vacancies in spec ial fi e lds s uc h as t eac he r
for th e ed ucable me ntally handicapped , and
speech co rrect ion.

jPh. 457-2184

This pageant is a prelude
to the "Miss Ameri ca Pageant."

Wednesday, Apri l 10

Tuesday , Ap ril 9

,

The winner of the "Miss
Southern
Illinois pageant"
will reccive an all expensc
paid e ntry fee to the "Miss
IllinOis Pageant: ' a $20(3
scholarship. a $300 wardrobe,
and a troph y.

Dry Clean
8 Ibs. 82.00
J.aunder
30 Ibs.-50ct

1~'4,
C~~pyte
C'eadft'g

April [5, and young wom e n
between the ages of 18 and
28 are invited 'to compete.
Organizations
wishing to
sponsor a conte stant from
their comm unity should contact Don Hock or Jerr y Florina
of the Herrin Ja ycees.
The "Miss Southern Illinois
Pageant," whi ch c overs the
16 southernmost co unties of
llIinois, will be he ld May I I,
in [he He rrin High School
Gy m.

Physiology Chairman
Writes Rabbit Article
Harold M. Kaplan, chai rman of
the Department of
Phy sio l ogy
at SIU, coauthored an article in the
latest is s ue of the Journal
of Biomedical Materials Resef4rch.
The article was written with
R. A. Parb of the Baxter
Laborator y in Chicago.

~.-.

1Ci~~
.(fl&;,

0olo~ FA<MAI~~

McDonald',

I
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W.o men G.ymnasts -Win

REASON TO SMILE-·Vlce President of Business Affairs Jobn Rendleman . is all smiles as he presents bouquet.s to the All American team
named (ollowing the Colleriate Championships. Rendleman'S reward
for presenting the reward was II. kiss [rom eacb of the gymnasts . Pictured . from th e left are: Karen Smith (StU) . Ellan Babusk .. (West Chester
State), Dianna Masse (Centenary), Sue Roters (SfU), Jo Connolly (Ceo-

tenary) , Debbie Bailey (Centenary), Linda Scott (SIU), Joanne Hashimoto .
(DIU, hidden by Rendleman) , Donna Schaenzer
(SI U) . Linda Metheny
(Illinois)' Judy Johnson (Ce ntenary) and Judy Wills (SI U ).

also prese nte d the Ail-American Award cerlHicates
at th e banquet.

to

Rendleman

the gy mnasts

Soutlu!rn's women gymnastics l earn cap tured Its tourth consecuUve Co llegiate Gymnastics Cham pions hip in competi~
tion la st weekend in Ut e SIU Arena. They ou\scored Ce ntenary, Ute c los est com p etito r , by a mar gin bf 1$1.30 to
132.9 $ . SIU also place d 10 members o n a 16-qJember :\.11Americ'an team . ( R e lated story is on p age 14 ).

Donna Schaenzer Prepares To Vault off Ut e Long Hors e

NEUNLIST
STUDIO

NUMB.,E:R ONE--The winning co mbination for SIU is pi ct ured follow ing Frid ay
night' s win . With their coac h . Herb Vogel, is the t eam (to p row. left to right ):

Karen Smith. Donna Bascom. Joanne Hashimoto . Judy Wills and Gail Dale)' . Bottom roYl~ l eft to right : Donna Schaenze r. Sue Rogers. Linda Sc ott and Vogel.

Picture of the
Month
This IS
NO

Vietnam Educators To Serve on Panel
Three educators who have
served with the SIU education
team in Vietnam will take pan
in a panel discussion at th e ..
M,idwest Conference of the
Comparative Education society at the University of lIlinOis Champaign - Urban a cam pus Thursday and Frida y.
Arthur E. Lean, Harold Dew.eese. and Fred Armistead
wUl lead the discussion of the
topic. "Education and NationBulldlng In Vietnam." Theme
of the conference is "Functions and Dysfunctions of Education in Nation-Building."

DeWee s e was chief of pany
of the SIU education team in
Vietn am for four years. Armistead served as team me mher for six ye ars. Lean, acting c hairm an of the SIU Department of Educational Ad ministration and Supervision,
worked with the te am in the
spring and summer of 1967.

STUDENT
RENTALS
Now Taking
ummer & Fall Co ntract
for
• Ap arlments
·Dormitories
·Trailers
All Air Conditioned
GALE WILLIAMS
RENTALS
o

Cdtbondal~obile Home Sole ...

April Fool!
The price i s no jok e .

Tuesday's Special
Offer Good Tues . ,April 2, Only
(Enougf. for two)
•

Y2pt. of mashed potatoes

•

Y2pt . of gravy

*

3 roll s

. 7 pieces of chicken

Only $1.89

1

K~ntuckLf fried CkickeK

Horth Hwy. 51 , Carbondale

Ph. 457-4422

.1105 W . Main

5!49 - 3394

Paulette Ogren

Your pbrtrait
... the perfect
gift!
PHONE FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY
457-5715

NEUNLIST STUDIO
213 W. Main

April 2, 1968
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Judy Wills Retains. 2 Titles

SIU Places
10 On
,.
All-American Team
By George Knemeyer
The State of Illinois completely dominated the Collegiate Gymnastics Championships fo r Women this past
weekend. SIU took team and

four indlv.idual title s while a

representative from the University of Illinois took the
other three titles .
SIU was led by ! udy Wills,
who successfully defended h ~r
ram pol i n e and tumbling

t

titles, but was edged by team-

mate Donna Schaenzer Jor the
,,?aulting title . Miss Wil ls was
defending champion in vaulting.

Joanne Hashimoto recorded
SIU ' s other individual title,
edging teammate Gali Daley
on the uneven parallel bars.
SIU had won the team cham -

pionship for (he fourth straight

year by a 25-poinr margin on
Friday.
Linda Metheny from Illinois
proved co be (he individ ual

Gymnasts Picked Favorites
For NCAA Championships
SIU's reputation as "gymnastics capital of the United
Sta tes" will be at stake as
the male gymnasts team
enters the NCAA Championship Competition Thursday at
Tucson , Ariz.
During the past four years,
Southern's men and women
gymnastics teams have captured six of the past seven
collegiate championships. The
men have won the NCAA
honor s during the past tWO
yea r s while the wome n have
won four consecutive seasons .
SIU will be pi cke d the
favorit e
in the eip;ht team
championship,largely be cause
of its past record and s how ing in the r ecen( NCAA Regionals in Kalamazoo. Mich.
SIU sco red its highest point
w[a1. of the season, 191 .65,
tn easily defeating the rest
of the fie ld. SIU also quali-

fied individuals in 21 position s for ind ~ "'idual competition in the championships.
The eight-team field for
the NCAA Championships was
completed over the weekend
with the addition of the Big
10 representative, (he Univers it y of Iowa.
Iowa , which handed SIU its
only loss of (he season and
s napped a 68 - meet winninJ;.?;
s [r e a k, defeated Michigan
State and Michigan in a play off. The three team s had tied
for first during [he Big 10
c hampio nships
earlie r [his
month.
Rounding ou t the field will
be Lo ui s iana State, Temple,
Co lorado, Ne w Mexico, Ca Jifornia, and Colorado State.
Coach 8 il1 Meade expect s
Iowa and California to be the
Salukis' main co mpetiti on in
the c hampionships.

l-:armer Saluki Gridder Sig ns
As Free Agent for Ca rdinals
Jim Barrie , a former SIU
foo tball player, was signed
by the St. Louis Cardina ls
of
the
National Football
League late this week alo ng
with five o ther f~~ agents .
Battle, a 250-pound defensive end, was a sixth round
pick by Cleve laR(! two years
ago and .went to New Or leans
In the 1966 expansion d r aft.
Also signi ng contracts with

the Cardina ls were linebacker
Jeff Elias, defensive tack le
Jim Edgerly, guard John Ku be na, split end Phil Rogers
a nd l inebacker Fred Zim me r -

California was [he onl y team
in the NCAA Regionals ocher
than Southern to score more
than 190 points .
Meade thinks that 190 points
will win the NCAA championship, and also believe s that
SIU cou ld do better in the
national s than it did in the
regio nal.
So uthern's
principal entries are expected to be Paul
Mayer on the parallel bars
and lon g hor se, Gene Kelber
in floor exe rcise, Dale Hardt
on the trampoline, and Fred
De nnis and Wayne Borkowski
on the srill ring s.
Competition will be gin
Thursday with compUlsory
routines whi c h will be used in
the 1968 Olympics . The team
championship will be decided
Friday
, and the individual [

Buys ' em h igh ,
Sells ' em low
More fun that way .

Square de llh
No kiddin '

standout in [he mee t , as she
won the all-around co m petition on Friday and dominated
both
floor
exercise
and
bala nce beam by winning those
two events. Miss Schae"nzer
was defending champion in
the all-ar ound.
Miss Wills dominated tum hling and trampoline, as expected, in winni ng her third
straight t it le in these e vents.
Miss Wills' average in the
tramp was 9.4, and her neares t competitor, J ud y Johnson
of Centenary, scored onl y an

~j ~ a;:;a~~irdsui~ ~~!e::en~~

paline, Miss Wills and Miss
Rogers were na med.
The SIU women gymnast s
are nowlpreparingforthe AAU
champ10nships in . two weel-".,s.
The AAU championship$ will
a lso be an O lym piC trial, as
botb compulsory and optional
routines wil l be used in all
events.
SIU is defe nding AAU cham pion .
0
S

Go 1fT e amP st

Weekend Victory

SIU swept the top three
spots in rumbling, led by Miss
Wills ' 9. 1 average . She scored
a 9.3 in.-the fina1s of the event
Saturday night after scoring only a 9 .0 Friday. One
of the judges in Saturday's
co m petition scored he r at 9.8.
iO.O is perfect.
Miss Schaenzer and Linda
Scott trailed Miss Wills in
ru~~~i;g. Schaenzer added a

SIU's golf team pounded out
a convincing 14-1 win over
I]] ina i s
Wesleyan in the
squad's home debut at the
Crab Orchard course over
the weekend.
Capturing medalis t honor s
for the Salukis was Steve
Heckel who posted a three
under par 69. Hecke l bette r e d
his opponent's score by 69
to
S c h 0 n hoff fo ll owed
clo~ely behind his teammate

:rt-:~~~~d ~~h~~~~~c~Het:~

the Salukis while Dennis Kort-

l?m

third place finish in balance ~t~h , ~p~~~rn~tab~~n~~e~Ot86:
beam . second place in floor Schonhoff had an eagle on
exerCise, and a third inparal- the 18th hole .
!~\~~r:il_;~~U~~~ also second
Harvey Ott shot a 72 as
Miss Scott placed second on ~~~pared to his opponent's
balance beam , third in floor
Jack Downey had a 74 for

Vogel ter med , "her finest ef - kar;.'~e ~i~~~~:~:h~;;ed Illinois
~~~\e~i~~;, she has been on State University and Murray
SIU placed 10 individuals State in a tri - mee[ Monday afon the 16 - member All - Ameri - rt:;:e;.
rn;;;oo=n~__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"1
can team. Ten spots were
1.1$ for fast, ~P.!!!
a warded to the top 10 finishers in the all-around compe tit ion, and three places each
in trampoline and tumbling.
Named to the All-American
Team from SIU on the basis
of
all - around
competition
were Miss Schaenzer, Miss
Hashimoto, Miss Scon, Miss
Rogers and Kare n Smith.
Named to the rumbling tea m
were Miss W ills , Mis s Schaenzer and Miss Scott.
tram -

HeiltS t~le;I.
t~••••II·le)[i•••1
II.-••Itle.us
As \~••II \\f;ISII

WHOlESALE TO THE

PtJ BLlC
61 Ch e vy Impala Cpo .
Good $250

DAVID F. LOWE
W atchmaker
Watchea-Clocka a,ul·
J~Wlelr,., Repairi"S'
W aaehband.
Leattier-Metal

•

1

S".iioI J}rd.r~

' ~~~~~~ drugstores

in 3% oyoir. oz. bars.

prob..... see your

doctor~,. ..~. '.
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Towers Works Fitting In
H The big question facing
the Saluki football team next
fall may· be how t hese junior
college transfers are going
to fit in:'
'T hat Is how SIU Head
Football Coach Dick Towers
summed up the situation co nfromi ng t he Salukls as they
open spring practice today.
Practice was scheduled to
stan Monday. but because of
wet field condition, the start
was posq>o ned a da y.
Towers has recruited 18
players from the junior college r anks across the co untry,
and hopes they will help fill
some of the ho les le ft vacant
from iast year ' s 3-7 tea m.
Of these 18 transfers, 16
are linemen and two are backs.
The large number of recruited
line men points up one of the
Salukis' big proplems.
"Primarily, we've gOt to
shore up the offensive line because of positions made vacant by graduation:' Towers
pointed out.
Four linemen
grad u ated, includi np; Isaac
Brigham , Ralph Galloway,
John Feren ce and Tom
Masse y.

away fr om the game for twO
years e
Quarterback was a problem
last year, but Towers~ says
that J im McKay, wbo played
~. brilliantly'·' in the final game
of the season, throwing three
touchdown passes, is conSid ered n u m be r one at that
positio n.
"This doesn't mean that
he is a cinch," Towers hasten -

Boydston Selected
AMA Consultant

Do nald N. Boydston, chairman of the Department of
Health E ducation at sm, has
been selected by the Ame rican
Medica l As.sociation to a ct as
a cons ultant and res 0 u r c e
leader in the Third National
conference on Health E ducation of the P ublic, to be held
In Chicago, April 4- 6Boydston will preside at
one session and wi ll lead a
di scussion of the topic, " College - Community Hea lth Education." He also will be an
e d it o r of the proceedings
which will be published by the
Three returnees are ex- AM A for international distri pected to he lp fill the posi- butio n,
tions made .Nacant:
0 ick
rdinals Sign Schofield
Jo yce, Ja ck Hultz and Bob
Hudspeth . Hudspeth is still
ST.
P E TER SBURG . Fla.
a question ma r k beca use he
Ve te ran utilit y inhas not fully recov er ed from (AP) fie
lde
r
DIck
Schofield, rehis e l bow i njur y ofla st seaso n,
leased
by
the Los Angeles
Towers said.
Dodge rs thi s year , wa s s igned
In addition to the junior Monday to play With the St.
COllege transfers, Towers Lo ui s Cardinal s.
also has e ight other players
A RedbIrd s pok:es man s aid
who will be e ligi ble ne xt Sc holfie ld' s addirion brings
season.
The best of these the club s tren gt h to 30. Five
could be Ton y Parola, who players will be pa r e d fro m the
before g o ing into military li s t befo r e the Cardinal s lea ve
service was backu p man to t he ir sprin g t rainin g ca mp.
fullback J im Grabowski , now
Schol fie ld played with the
with the Gr ee n Ba y Pac kers, Ca rdinal s in t he mid 1950s.
while he wa s at th e Uni ver - He has s in ce played with P itt s s it y of Illi nois.
burg h, th e New Yo rk: Yankees
Parola, how eve r. ha s bee n a nd t he Dodgers.

ea

ed to point oUt. "He will be
challenged by Barclay Alle n
(punter last year) and fresh men Tom Weit z , Frank
Gilchrest and Bill Dusenburg. "
Actually, Towers said, no
jobs on the team are co m-

Ie Transfers

said.
"There are a couple
of boys who will be playing

"I thi nk t he program is
farther along now [han la st

som ewhere, but nobod y knows

year because of t he sp i r it of

for s ur e where they will
play."
While the offe nse was left
huning through graduation,
the defense is in faily good
shape. With onl y two positions
left vacant.
In the 0 ve r a) 1 picture,
Towers said there are a " few
people back in key posit ions

the [earn , the moral e, and th e
fact the c oaches have bet:n
toget he r for one ye ar," he
concluded .
Spring prac ti ce will c lima x
on May 4 with [he ann ual
intersq uad ga me!.- There will
a Is o be scrimmages ~ ac h
Saturday morning and a "tough
hitting day" each Wednesday.
irt . ..addition to the weekda y
two-ho ur workout s.

pletely nailed down, except
that "Carl Mauch at linebacker and Bill Patrick will
be somepl ace i n the defensive line:'
The offense is
~'Ev e r y offensive
position on defense.
wi ll be wide
.. Towers nO[ as strong as it should be.

To
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Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy, No refunds on canc;elled ads .
Tropical fish , all aquarium suppli es,
p!am s, food . Frey' s Aq uarium , 320 E .
Walrrut, Carbondale ,
4729A

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand new , never used.
Still In pl asti c cover. Sell for half.
Call 7-4334.
6 1SA
We buy &. sell used fu rnit ure. 5491782.
63 BA
Studio couch, e lectric s kille; and
toaster. Phone 7-8394.
7BSA
1962 Ram bler cla ssic sedan, automatic , air condit ioned . $600. C aU
549-395 1 afte r 6 p .m .
84BA

Whil e ' 65 Honda 50 1000 m i. $ 135 .
Good condition , 457- 8236.
4730A
Hond3 50cc wllh lots of go! $ 125
or beSt offer. Call 3-3103 or3 - 8292.
473 IA
Have fu n thi s spring, buy m y cycle .
'65 305 Haw\:: Or CB l bO Zoon . 7-8 300.
4732A

Dorm roo ms for men . Air co nd ••
re cent ly built.
Close 10 campus .
410 W. F r eeman. Phone 549-4 83 4.
73BB
C ' dale rooms app. for boys, grad.
pre ferred . P / w\::. Meals ava ilable .
Spr., su mmer. 7- 7342.
SOSS
Vacancy for 1 bo y In 4 bdr m. home.
Call 45 7_1 636.
83BB
C'dale-I male to share house wi th 3.
Pr ivate room.
SI05/ter m.
6843555.
85BB

1959 Thunderbird. Air and power.
Must sell.
Best offer. 549- 3014.
4705A

Is your wife work ing to pUt you through
school7
Give her a lovely 8xl 0
Cert ific ate of Achieve ment on parch.
meni -like paper which ho nor s her.
Only $ 2.2 5. WU set Co . Stkny HI.
Rd. , Rte. 1. , Concord, N.H . 03301.
4738A

,'0.4 LeMans.
Fully e quipped, air
condo Excellent condit ion. Ph. 453_
5425.
H 06A

Tachometer _s hon wave r adiO-I ntercom. All In good condo Mike 9_
2995.
4739A

Will shar e furnished apt. In Murphys_
boro. Male grad. st udesll prefe rred.
Call 687-1084 after 10:30 p. m. 470 1B
COnt ract for jr. - s r, male in IOxSOtr.
on RR 2.
Must seU . Cal l Bob
549_3 178.
4707B

Gulld mode l F-211 - XL. 12 String
guItar . ~ 3SO . Call3-37:! 1.
47 1,4A

,. ' 56 Buick Super" EJ;cellent cond. ,
powe r steering, and power brakes.
Automatic, V- 8, 4-barrel e ngine .
$4 35, o r beSt offer. Ca ll 9-1996.
4740A

Honda 305cc Hawk, blacJ::, s hort bars,
Others extras. $375. Ca ll Laney
7-7769.
4715A

Aus tJn Uea ly '67, 3,000, wire wheels,
r ed line tues. Br itish racing green.
7,000 miles. 7-5253
474 IA

'6 1 01ds conv. Good condltlon, tOP &
rear window good. Bes t offer , 9_
52 18.
4'08A

Fender
cheap.

s uper-reverb amp. New
Unlvox , 12 SIring e lect r ic
guitar.
Must sell now. Call 549_
7701, Chris.

..'1M

12 string guitar. None bener. Asking $ISO. CaU SCPll457-7621. 4717A
1959 4-door Ford.
Bod} In exc.
cond. Trans. kaput. $50. 500 N.
Helen, apt. 6.
47 18A
For IHIle s<;uba gcar.
94 1. -3851.

Ph . He r r in,
4719A

House ITaHe r . Contact J . F~noU.
Box 72, Pleasant Valley Tr •.Ct. Car- .
bonda1e , R.R . liS.
47:! 8A

'61 Colonial T:r., 56x l O, 2bdr"m. Fully
furn. Many extras, c.oSt $6, 800. Sell,
best offe r . Call 9 - 6000. 9-3051 , 6-8.
4742A

FOR RENT
University fe<illw!ati_. raq uir. tt.at all
~lft91. wttoPtgnaduat. stuck-tits ~st Ii ...
in Accepted li vi ni ("ent.n, a sli_d
c-"ocl for wt.ich _Vlt be filed wi th the

Off.Colllpo.os HCMllifti Office .
Room for renr: at 805 W. Freeman,
Shawne"e House, for male. SeU
COntract cheap. M u m move at once .
Comact John BrOWning, Room 4F,
Call 457-7910.
4743B

Rooms for r ent , ma n. Next to campus. 7 17 S. Forest. 457_6 167. 86BB
Basement bedroom. male student .
1009 Skyli ne Drive. P hone 7_8975.
9 1B B

Garages. $ 25/te rm .
before \0 p. m.

Call 7-22 13
4711S

2- bdr m. trailer. girls only, West
side . Call after 5, 9-5093.
4720B
Want male se nior o r grad . stude nt to
s ha re bouse, 457-8847, aft er ~.fi~B
2 men to fill approved apt . Efficiency
apt .
SI 50./ per term . Carrothers
Dorm , 60 1 S. Wash . Comact RF,
/117 or 12 1.
..4 723B

HELP WANTED

LeI U6 type or print yo ur ter m
paper , thesis . The Author's Offi ce,
114 1/.2 S. illi nois. 9- 693 1.
94BE

Wanted: organi st two nights a week.
Must be experi e nced. Fo r aUditio ns,
contact Mr . Hunke r , Hunker' s Lounge ,
101 & Wal nut , Murphysboro, 111. 81 Be

Sewing alterations. Call Mrs . Hyson,
126- 18 Southern Hills at 549- 3918.
4725E

Male undergrad. serve as research
ass istant In mobile aquatic lab. Must
be Inte r ested in aquat ic science and
have experience at ha ndling boats.
Cal! 453-2 743.
92BC

eo, tape-anything elect..ronlc.

Teachers - your applicatiOn sent to
Michigan school dls trlc t.B in area
of your choice. No c harge. Appl y
to Michigan Department of Educa tion, Teacher Referral Service , Lansing, Michigan. 48?O2.
93BC
Student Employment In Ye llowstone
and all U.s. National Parks. Booklet
tells where and ho w 10 apply. Se nd
$1 .00 to Arnold Agency, 206 Main,
Re xburg, Idaho, 83 440 .
4694
Stude nt who will anendSIU, Pall 1968.
He would help a physicall y handicapped young man In the dally mechanics
of living.
In exchange , he would
receive room, board, tUit ion. For
furthe r Inforrrultion write to Mrs. R.J .
Carter, Gwynedd, Pa.
4695
Dormitory, Sorority r eprese nunlve
wanted for blgh-quallty. fas t moVing
jewelr y line. High profit to girl with

Electronic repaIr service-TV, s terFull y
licensed &. qualified . Call 549-6356.
4726E

WANTED
A handicapped Stll~nt' would
to
e mploy a sec retary who is
familiar with literary forms and a n...
extensive vocabulary. He wUl pa y
good wages for 4 &r 5 hoUrs per week.
Wages would start at $1. 75 per bour.
If capable wages will Inc rease. James
F . Byrnes ,
11 0 1 S. Wall. Wilson
Ha ll, Rm C135 .
1745

tixc

Small unJurnlshed apt . for vete r an and
grad. student wife for ftve quarters
beg inning June. Must be located betwee n Doctors' HOSpital and campus.
. Carpeting mandator y. Call Michael
at 453-4198 before ' I I p.m.
4746F

LOST

:~~~ ~~'~~'9_~~id~t:~d ;~~;;

or Sunday.

I

4734C

Neat attractive young lad). to coot and
was h dishes In eXchange fo r meals.
for imervlew. call 9- 2060.
4744C

No::e d one male to share furnished, air
condit iOned tra ile r in Murphysboro.
C all 684-4540.
• 4733S

SERVICES OFFERED

Male :-oo mm:He • .anle<!. for large unappro'ied apanmeru. U l 5/qtr. 319
West Ja ckson between 5-7 p. m. 4735B

Experienced b2.byslttl.ng in my borne.
Pb. 457-53-47.
798£

Glrla. $36.66/ mo., all utU. pd. 3
t::l.t c hens. ALC. 400 S. Graham. Ph.
7-7263.
6BB

Daffodils unlimited.
Come. pick
aU you warn at 25C/doz. Bring lbe
children to the old flower farm . Call
893 -29,80.
88BE

French textbook bv Fraze r at VarSit y Cate. Needed· urgently to prepare for Ma y Language exam. Re ward. Call Hank Wilson 9-2477 or 32374 Or leave at cafe.
4727G
Wallet. black. Lost Mu . 26. Reward.
7- l976.
4736G

FOUND
Watch. o n campus. March 27. Pbone
3-2533. Ask forDayeLewis. 4137H
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SIU Adds
New Curves
To Baseball

'Salukis
Victorious
In Tennis
SIU ' s tennis team beat Murray State -;-2 in a match
played Saturda y at Murray.
Ky .

The win gives the netters
a 2-0 record as (hey go into

the Oklahoma City Invitational
next we ek. It was the second
win in three days for Dick
LeFevre's netters.

Jose

and

Villare[t~

Fritz

GUdemaster beat their opponents 6-3 and 6-4 after both
had 3-6 in the first seL These
were the two toughest m atches

of the si ngles .
Johnny Yang and Ja y Mag-

giore

won

their

matches~ [00,

sin g 1e s

but

Mike

Sprengle me ye r and Macky Do-

mingue z we re losers.
The r es ult s:

..
Sprenge l meye r (S) lost to
Movetsky (M) 6-1 and 6-0.
V ill a rete (S) over Co te (M)
3-6, 6 - 3, and 6-3.
Gildemaster (S) be a t Reznich (M) 3-6, 6-3, and 6-4.
Dominguez (S) defea ted by
WhittY (M) 6-2 and 8-6.
ya ng (S) beat Willett (M)
6-1 and 6- 0.

Maggiore (5) over Niemeyer
eM) 6-2 and 7- 5.
Spr enge lmeyer - V ill a re te
beat Novetsky-Whitty 3- 6, 6-0
and 6 - 3.
G i I ,d em a s r er-Dominguez
beat COte-R e z n i c h 6-4 and
6-4.
Yang - Maggiore
beat
Willett-Nie meye r 6-1 and6-2.
L ast year ' s team won 13
of its 14 matche s . losing only
the final game to Indiana. This
year the Salukis are o ut for
a c lean s weep of their s c he dule, according (0 Coach Dicl<
LeFevre .

P ITCHING BACK BONE--T h e bru nt 01 Ibe
SIU pitching this season wi ll fal l on the
sho ulders of these five. They include : Rich
Co ble ( ~ ), Bob Ash (13). Jack Ne lso n (20).

Saluki-Monmouth Game
To Open Home Season.
T he Sa lukis will open their
home baseball season With a
doubleheader against Monmo uth C a llege schedule d to
get underway at 1 p.m. today.
In conjuncti on with the home
ope ner , the occasio n has been
tabbed HBat Day" because
m i niat ur e bats will be gi ven
(0 the {jrst 500 patrons who

T w o Trackmen Set
N ew Records at Meet
John Vernun a nd Dan Tindall turne d in record per formance s for SIU thi s pas t
weel<end in the Arkansa s Re la ys at Fa ye ttev ille .
V"ernon wa s c redited with a
meet r ecord of 51 -5 1/ 4 in the
triple jum p wh ile Tindall's
record came in the javelin
throw with 2 marl< of 219 - 9
to erase an o ld schoo l marl<
of 214-5 form e rl y held by
Joe Beachell.
Other top pe rforman ces for
the Sa lul<is were turned in by
the f a II a win g participants:

attend the conteSl. The mini a ture batS are about a third
th e size of r egulation bats.
SIU takes a 7-8 r ecord intO
the doubleheader following a
split of the four-gam e weeke nd
set With Florida State and
Wake Forest.
SIU swept both games fr o m
Wake Forest while losing both
played to fifth -ranke d Florida
State .
SIU playe d one ga m e each
With Florida Stale and Wal<e
Forest F r iday and Saturday.
The best e ffon wa s a 7-0
vi c tory av e r Wak e Fore st
SatUrday behi nd the three -hit
pitching of Jerr y Paet zhold.
Southern countered with a 13hit attack that pushed them
OUL to a 5- 0 lead afte r the
first th r ee innings. Paetz ho ld's won-l ost record is now
2-1.
In Friday's game with Wak e
Forest, SIU jumped out to a
4-0 lead in the third inning and
held o n to win 4-2. JohnSusce
picked up the victory for SIU
to run hi s seaso n re cord to
2-0.
The Saluki& lost to Florida
State by 6-0 F rida y and 8- 4
Saturday.
The 8- 4 vi ctory for the
Se m ino les found them pounding three SIU pitchers for
15 hits. Bob Ash, the starting
hurler. took the loss.
His
record is now 1- 2.

Jim T homa s , fifth in the 120
yard high s ( , 14. 7 ); Steve We s t,
fo urth in the 100 (1 0 .2); Bobby
Jack s on, fifth i n the lo ng jump
(22-7); and Mit c h Li vi ngswn,
fir s t in the high jump (6 -7).
Rei a y performances b y
Sou the rn were : second in the
440 (41.8) by Willie Richard son, Wes t, Ch uck Be nson and
Ros s MacKenz ie, third in the
sh uttl e rel ay (1 .04) by Livingswn , Bi ll Buzard , Herman
Gar y and Thomas ; fifth In the
distance medley relay of Al
Oeppe, G lenn Uj iye, Mel Hoh man a nd Jeff Duxbury; and
third in the mil e r e lay (3, 41.1)
by Richardson, Benson, MacKenzie and Thel Jeffries.
TALLAHA SSEE, Fla. (AP)
MacKenzie ran the fastest
- A thr ee - run ho mer by leg of t he meet in t he laner
catcher Tom Cook in the sixth ra ce with a time of ·46 .9.
inning gave Flo(ida State a
5-3 win over SIU in a c ol lege baseba ll game here Monday.
Good Monday thru
Jerr y Snyder of SIU socke d a two - run home r in the
seco nd.

Salukis Lose to
Florida State 5·3

Jerry Paetmold ( 21 ) a nd Lee (skip) P itlock
( 14) . Tbe-Salukis "o p en the home season with
a do ubleheader again st Monmouth Co ll ege
scbe dul e d to start at 1 p .m . to d ay .

This Week's SpeciQI

Get a new
s p ri ng l ook
come ou t
to Cur l's .

CURT'S
BARBER SHOP
O penT ue • . Thru s.t.
MurdMle Sh o p p ln& 'C enter

In the 6·0 loss to FSU,
Howie Nickason took the loss.
Foll ow ing toda y's Mon mouth dou b I e h e a d e r. the
Sa}ukis will take on Me mphis
thiS weekend in the t h r e e game series starti ng Friday.

Spr in t Sw i mmer
Sets SlU Record
SI U' s ou t sta nding 5 p r in t
s wimm e r, Ed Mas soni , se t
a new school r eco r d in the
100 - yard freestyle Saturda y
nigh t in the finals of the NCAA
c hampionships .
Despite hi s record time of
:46.9 , Massoni place d 12th in
one of the fastest fie lds ever
recorded in the NCAA finals.
The old record in the 100yard freestyle was a ls o held
by Mossotti.
SIU s wimme r Bruce Jacobson fini s he d 15th in the 200yartd breaststroke while Scott
Cooke I came in 17th in the
100-yard frees tyle.
The SIU tea m finished 15th
in the . sco r ing with 3 1 points.

Sxp ert Sy ewear
A THORO UGH EYE
.EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOn

Thursday Apr il 1- 4

Hot WaHle Sandwich
·J5(

(fresh waffles with ice c ream,
exc l uding french i ce cream)

, ~ "33"

FL'9aIS
laB CIBAI liD.

Murdale Shopp i ng Cente r
SundaY-Th urs day -llam to Il pm

F r iday & Satu rday - II am to midnig ht

Fans atte nding t he sru baseball tea m" s home debut will
find so me new curves have
adde d t o" [his ye ar' s assortment.
And While they don:t
baffl e opposing bitters,
they ' ve got them ~ooking.
The curves belong to fiv e
Southern coed.s~hristy Gee,
Sharon Schockey, Linda Svodoba, Diana Tuel and Michele
Martin-who act as bat gir ls
for SnJ's home games and
seve ral r oad tr ips.
The y
handle the same duties as
the traditional bat boys, only
mo re spectacularly.
The idea of using bat girl s
instead of boys to c hase down
foul balls for the umpires
and to perform othe r such
duties was hat che d by J oe
Lut z , a promoter by inclination and SIU's baseba ll coach
by trad e. He introduced bat
girl s in his first season at
SlUt
That wa s three year s
ago.
The r easo n?
" J t's si mpl e, " h e Seli d.
"We wanted to draw mor e
at{en~on to our baseball program, to get more spectators
at our games, and th is i s a
good wa s to do it .
They
(the bat girls) add a lot of
color and spirit to the game!'
He's r ight . The idea has
gone over big, especially With
the male set that no longer
gets ' kick out of the c ute but still male - bat boys. Male
students who have only an
incide nta l interest in baseball,
~u t an arresting inte rest in
g i r I s now co me [ 0 Sill'S
games.
Lut z admits it ' s a 10wpressur ed application of the
classic come - o n.
f a BUt
after the y get to the
game we hope t he quality of
our baseball will keep them
there:' he said, adding, uand
I think it will ."
Christy( 20, junior ), Sharon
(19, sopho mo r e ), Linda (20,
junio r) and Dia na (19, sop homor e) , along with the sponsor Co rk y Hilliar y, m ade a
28-ho ur trip via a uto mobile
to be wi th the Salukis on
the i r spring trip in New
They
Me xico and Arizona.
footed their own bill.
The five gals have gained
e nthusiastic acceptance from
the (earn members.
f~We feel like we 're part
of it," one of them echoed.
All of /hem will be per.
formin g . ~ir duties when
SIU meet S Monmouth College
in a do uble heade r ,.,today at
1:30 p.m.

I. Correct P re.cription

2. Correct Fitting
3, Coi-rect App ea rance
available fo r m ost
eyewear wb_i1e_yo_u w
_ai_t _
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I Con t ac t L enses I
1___ I

I R ea.o nable
Price,
L-

CONRAD OPTICAL
,( 11 S. Illi noi s. Dr. Lee 11. Jat,. Optometri st 45;-4919
16th and Mon roe, H ~rr in • Dr. Co nrad, Optome trist 9,(2.5500

